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Baggies a t  Auction
.......  " ■ ..................... " '■■ ■'■ ............. ........ .

The Crockett State Bank will sell a 
bankrupt stock of buggies at auction 
on the public square ini Crockett, 
Texas, on Nov. 27. This will be an 
opportunity to get a buggy at your 
own price.
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Days l i  tte la ith . —

Tuakegee. Ala., Nov. 14.—Booker 
T. Washington, the noted negro ed* 
oca tor and founder of Tuskegee In
stitute. died of a nervous break
down early today at his home here, 
four hours after his arrival from 
New YorL

The negro leader bad been in fail
ing health for several months, but 
his condition "became serious only 
last week while he was In the East 
He realized the end was near,, but 
was determined to make the long 
trip ^ t h  to bear out his oft-ex
pressed statement that he had been 
**bom in the South, have lived all 
my life in the South and expect to 
die and be buried in the South.'*

He reached his home last mid
night and died at 4:40 o'clock this 
morning.

Specialists who bad examined 
Washington said he was suffering 
from nervous breakdown and hard
ening of the arteries.

He is survived by his wife, three 
children and four grandchildren. 
His brother, John H. Washington, is 
superintendent of industries at 
Tuskegee Institute.

Washington was bom in slavery
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near Hale's Ford. Va., in 185& 
After the emancipation of bis race 
he moved with his family to West 
Virginia. He was an ambitions 
boy and saved his money for an ed
ucation. When he vras able to 
scrape together sufficient funds to 
pay his stage coach fare to Hamp-. 
too. Va., he entered General Arm- 
wrong's school for negrbee there 
and work^ his way through an ac
ademic course, graduating in 1875. 
Later he became a teacher in the 
Hampton Institute, where he re
mained until 1881, when he organiz
ed an industrial school for negroes 
at Tuskegee. He remained princi
pal of this school up to the time of 
his death.

The institute started in a rented 
shanty church and today it owirs 
3,500 acres of land in Alabama and 
has nearly one hundred buildings 
valued at half a million dollars.

Washington won the sympathy 
and support of the leading &utlH 
em en by a speech in behalf of his 
race at the Cotton States Expositioo 
in Atlanta in 1895. Of undoubted 
abiliiy and breadth of vision, his 
sane leadership enabled him to ac
complish more ifor and among the 
negroes of the United States than 
any negro of his time.

Nsgrs Sksrp fist NsMy.
Yestoday rooming as^ the train 

was pulling west, and while still in 
the yards, one negro passenger got 
away with another negro's money 
through a sharp game. The negro 
showed the victim a bill, and told 
him he wanted the change fw It 
The other negro did not have mon
ey enough to change the bill 'and 
the negro with the bill then placed 
the bill he had exhibited in an en
velope, and passed the envelope 
supposed to cf^tain the bill over to 
the negro, in exchange for what 
change he did have, for him to hold 
until the conductor came around so 
he could get the change. About this 
time the victim of the trick observ
ed the negro with his change swing 
off the train. A hurried inspection 
showed him the envelope contained 
nothing but scraps of paper. So he 
swung off, too, got an officer and 
attempted to locate the thief, but 
failed. The bad negro had made 
his get-away through a maze of) 
box cars, etc—Palestine Herald. >

Ns4s0v« AgilB.
Mrs. Jennie Miller, Davidson, Ind, 

writes: "I can trathfuUy say Foley 
Oathartic Tablets are the beat I ev
er used. They are so mild in ac
tion. I feel like I have been made 
over agaia” They, keep stomadh 
sweet, liver active and bowels regu
lar. They banlMtoonstlpatioo, Indi- 
gastkN). Mck hoadarho
SoU everywhera. adv.
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FTon the Hooetoa Poet
Dr. R. A  Turner, member of a 

prominent family of phyaidana at 
Lovelady, was found dbad in bed 
in his room at the Cadillac hotel 
Sunday morning. A ^aas which 
had contained chloroform and into 
which was stuffed a soaked tag vras 
grinwd tightly in his hand.

On the table, written on a piece 
of wrapping paper which had serv
ed to cover a bottle of dilorofonn, 
were the words: ‘To my little babies 
and my wife." There was nothing

He came to Houston last Monday, 
bringing with him a patient to a 
local hospital for an opera tioo. 
Thursday he registered at the Cadil
lac hoed. Saturday evening he re
tired early and seemed in good spir
its. Sunday morning two frieiids 
knocked at his door, and upon re
ceiving DO answer borrowed a pass 
key. They found him dead.

Relatives say he was happily 
married, had no financial worries 
and could assign no reason for the 
deed. He formerly lived in Grove- 
ton, but had been a resident d  
Lovelady for about 10 years.

His body was taken to the morgue 
of Sid Westheimer A Ca and 
relatives in Lovelady were notified.

Dr. Turner leaves a father. Dr. W. 
B. Turner, a druggist; a widow and 
two little children, Richard and Car
rie Ludle, all of Lovelady. He also 
leaves a brother. Dr. J. & Turner of 
Carmona.

The body will be shipped to 
Grpveton at 4 p. m. Monday for in
term ent

Relatives of Dr. TuroCT of Love
lady declared Monday that the doc
tor was always accustomed to use 
chloroform vdten he had headaches. 
The scrap of paper in the physician's 
hand, bearing the words. T o  my 
little babies and my vrife," is believ
ed to be the salutation of a« mes
sage started a fte r. the doctor felt 
himself sinking, and which he was 
unable to complete.

BELL COUNTT m o  TIE DRY COLDNII

452 HsiwItT Was FsUs4 by the hskl- 
UtisaMa, Lm  Una 6000 if 7800 

QsilifM TsteiTitlBg.

Temple, Texas, November 13.-— 
Complete unofficial returns in the 
local option election in Bell county 
today show that the county has 
gone dry by a mtumity o( 452 votes. 
In the last election three years ago, 
the county voted wet by a majority 
of 114 votes.

Bad weather contributed largely 
in preventing the vote that was ex
pected. It Is' estimated that less 
than 6000 of the 7500 qualified vot
ers of the county cast ballots In to
day's election.

Unofficial figures give the pros 
3178, antis 2726, which figures are 
subject to slight changes by official 
returns.

Chairman A  L  Curtis of the anti 
campaign committee craceded a 
a pro victory early tonight, placing 
their majority at 480.

The pros carried 29 boxes, antis 
81 and th rsi rstumsd tie votes. 
Taoqda was carried by the aatis by

a majority of 102 In a total vote of 
1232. T ^  was a loss of 96 over 
last dection. Belton went wet by 
29 majority as compared with 63 
last electioo. an and- loss of 34. 
Killeen and Rogers were carried by 
the pros while Holland redmied a 
vret majority of one<

A heavy vote was polled at the 
Bartlett box, which went wet by 
a vote of 120 antis to 88 pros, a 
majority of 32. ‘

An interesting phase of the local 
option campaign was the appear^ 
ance of Governor James E  Fergu
son, who delivered several speedies 
defending his administration and at
tacking certain political opponents 
whom he charged with p i^ p ita t- 
ia^ the local optioo campaign in an ̂  
endeavor to dfscredit him and to 
wage a fiight upon hiin personally 
in his home county. Prominent 
prohibitionists and antis of the 
State delivered eiddressevduring the 
campaign. i

The pros are celebrating their 
victory tonight by cheering and pa
rading the streets. The vote was 
slightly smaller than that cast in 
the" election of 1912.

D M ik t la D y of Wsttaliis.
A district rally of the Wbman's 

Benefit Association of the Macca
bees will be held in the Bromberg 
hall Tuesday. November 23. Din
ner will be served at noon and an 
open session held at night, begin
ning at 6:30 o'clock. The program 
for the rally is as followr 

Ttiesday nnoming. 10 o'clock, reg
ular opening by Orockett guard; 
first degree and initiation of candi
dates; address to the class by Mrs. 
Larua EH Hart of San Antonia 

Afterfioon session, 1 o'clock, call 
to order by Mrs Sallie D. Botzler, 
regular < )̂enlng. and receiving dis
tinguished visitors; Oorkett review, 
words of welcome by Mrs L E  
Lansford; Palestine review, explana
tion of the new laws by Mrs Laura 
E  H art «

The program contains other inter
esting features

Chmyer IksB B s i l l i f o .
You caimot make s  good cough 

medicine at home for as little as 
you pay for Foley's Honey and Tar, 
nor can you be sure of ^ tin g  the 
fresh, full strength, clean and pure 
materials Did.you ever bear of a 
home-made co u ^  medicine doing 
the work that Foley's to doing every 
day all over the countryT Sold ev
erywhere. adv.

W a tts tk  lIssfttsL
C E  Blanchard, postmaster, at 

Blanchard. CaL writes: "I had kid
ney trouble so bad I had to go to 
the hospital Foley Kidney PiUs 
completely cured me." Men and 
women testify they banish lame 
back, stiff joints sore muscles and 
sleep disturbing bladder ailm ents' 
Sold everywhere. adv. •

Ours Is a Store of
Eiclnrive
Opportunity

It to a place of unusual val
ues To demonstrate th a t  as- 
sertiona wa offer you the flosat 
Fall and Winter Suitings and 
Overcoatings any man could 
possibly wish for.

Our made to measure dotlM  
are the acme of wnartiwa, 
modem sty to, superb tailoring 
and finish. Our wooleno are 
the richest fabrics known to 
the taiforing industry.

You will be Intenaely s i^  
prised when you see and taka 
note of the new patam s and 
styles now being worn by the 
best dressers

Order you Fall GfoCbes Now.

JOHN C. MHXAR
Tslbr m i H a 's  Is tfltU i 

Next ts fsstaffiei
Ahsriiff, Ctoaiiof, frettinf 

aiid Reptirinf

=p
E s a n iifi GAS a u s Es

DEATR AS H A I S LEEP l

Chsrias Stssre SsccmI i  m tks 
sf s CpaasctiBg Tkkt Bsiag

W.CIOfifi U T R O R D  M C ES M N K E IO fifi

HOGG. DICKSOH i  HOGG
I

ACCURATE CLASSING—INTELUGENT SELLING 
PROMPT OUT-TURNING

SURPASSING SERVICE—CHARGES CUSTOMARY 
ADVANCES AT SIX PER CENT

COTTOH FACTORS - HOUSTON

From the Awtin Anerkan. *
Charles Stows 33 years old. of 

Fort Worth, last n i ^  at 11:15 
o'clock died from asphyxiation at 
the rooming house of Mrs Carth- 
right, 304 East Tenth Street Police 
had beep called and the pulmotor 
imroediatdy used, but efforts to 
save the man's life were futile 
Stowe was a brick mason on the 
Littlefield building.

The connecting tube joining the 
gas pipe and the stove in the room 
which Stowe was occupying was 
found jarred loose. The esesping 
gas was the cause of (ktoth.

le w  to F itim t Ckeap,
It may be a surprise to learn that 

in many cates croup can "be pre
vented. Mrs H. M. Johns EUda, 0.. 
i^ te e  her experience aa follows* 
*My little boy to subject to croup. 
During the past winter I kept a bot
tle of Chamberiain's Cough Remedy 
in the house, and when he began 
having that croupy cough I wmild 
give b£m one or two doM  of it and 
it would break the attack. I like It 
better for children than any other 
cough medicine because children 
take it willingly, and it to safe and 
rritobto." Obtainable everyvdiers
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CRfW SMOLi K  ntlECTED
F I M I l E W U l i a L

Whfia Moltadoo to to  fretly dto- 
cuned and parttolly teeund at ao 
fraat a  oaat In ctotoa ttttto attaatkm 
to oltan givan to it in rural oom- 
manittoa wtoer* ao nuioli dapanda 
upon health and eOctoney both of 
thepeopteand tha Uveatock they 
raiae. th e  time haa ootne when 
mom attentioa qiuat be given to

Iriea at Ip Maf Law la 
to

M e la Lili LWto

**Aav. 814 (Penal Code) Alii 
ownaia of automobUea or motor va> 
hktoa ahall. before uaing auch vebi-| 
dm  or machlnm upon the pubUe 
roada, atreats or drivewaya, regtotar

hygiene, which to aometimm defined ^  county clerk of the oounty
the acienoe of health.

The moot important factor in 
health to die drinking water. An 
abundance of pure, wholeaooM 
water ahooM be provided for fami
ly uoe and for the Uveatock, and ev
ery poooible precautkin taken to 
keqi it pur*. Thto may not be an 
eaay matter. It may be expenaive 
and dilBcolt to provide, but it will 
be erorth ail the effort It requirea.

Pure air to eaaentiai to heidth and 
efficiency and while the circulation 
and purity of the atmoaphere may 
and often to regulated by forces 
over which the individual haa Uttle 
oontroL much can be done to im
prove local conditions in buildings, 
bams and wholesome surrounding*. 
Foods, too. are of much importance 
in hygiene. Too little attention to 
given to wholeaomeoeee, economjr

all to aaid of our 
among men nothing to of greater 
importance than the children we 
train for society, which to to exist 
after our uaefutoem to over.—Farm 
and Ranch.

It to very important that all cot
ton that to not marketed when 
ginned abould be atored or placed 
in a poeition where it wiU be pro-1 
tected from injury by mototure.
Where cotton to expoeed to rain it 
to subject to serious injury; and 
where it to sheltered, but left in 
contact wkh the wet ground, it to, 
likely to become seriouriy damaged.
Itto  fr^uently the cam that people I  Perhape less in some instances than
do not leahm the amount of d a m - ^  ^^  that to done, in many inetan-1 Be that as it may, healthful, vigors 
oea cotton appears from the outside ous »«* efUciett children cennot 
of the bate to be to fairly good coo- ** ^
dkion. when K is really badly injur- amount of food. Whan
 ̂ed intode due to the fact that moia-,
' tate  has baen allowed to penetrate j 
the bate, thus causing mildew. '

It is not unusual cotton men tell 
ua, for conon to suffer a loss of from 
$8.00 to $800 per bate aa a reauit 
of onneoesMiy expoeuie. At ail 
times it should be kept off the 
0nund and properly sheltered.
Where it to impossible to piece it in 
a  warshoum it ebould be protected 
by a dry shed, or it may be placed 
CO potes or timbers which will keep 
to several inches from the ground, 
and oovcRd arith tarpaulins. Pro
tected in thto way. it can be' held 
for six months or even a year with 
very ttttte damage.

In aome aectlooa the farmers and 
biMinma men have organised com- 
pantes for the pnrpom of ooostnict- 
Ing warehouses in order to protect 
the ooctoa Thto to a move in* the 
t i ^ t  directioo. and every commun
ity should take thto precaution 
where tha warehouses now availa
ble are not ample for the protectioo 
of the cotton crop. It  ̂ to pointed 
OM, however, that many of them 
communitee are making a serious 
mistake in oonatrocting cheap waie- 
booaea. T hejate of inauraoce on 
them cheap atructmea ranges from 
two per cent to four per cent per 
wiMitim, white it is posaibte to in
sure ootton, in the standard ware
house. with prqwr equipment, at 
the rate of one quarter of one per 
cent per annum. The cheap struo- 
turea teat a comparadvdy few 
years mad cost afanoat aa much m 
the ataodard watehouaa. The sav
ing in inauranoe wlU pay for tha 
differenoe in coat of the erarebonm 
in a  very abort tim e White it is 
better to oonaturct inexpensiva 
watefaousea than it is to allow the 
ootton to be damaged, it la mudi 
better, and even dieaper in the long 
run. to construct standard ware-

1K  SOnCUmM CONTEST.

The Emporia (Kan.) Gazette 
takea occasion to axprem its oonvio- 
ttens in a fordbte manner on the 
evils of contests, and the aubacr^ 
tion contest' in partienter. in the 
foUowii^

“A southeni Kansas newapaper, 
being enticed into a piano contest 
for subscribera, teCi/d^ll sgeam  of 
terror and fleet fom the tempter, 
which ii the only wtoe courm to 
take The piano, diamond ring or 
automobile oontett is k device of 
the devil It breeds more enemies 
for a newqwper than it can cnld- 
vata id a daeade. Often it is rotten 
and crooked, wHbout the editor 
knowing H. and it* rottennem and 
crookednem are fmtened on to him 
for all tim e

I t  is a plan to sell dieap ptenos 
for more than they are worth. And 
a newspaper never gains anything 
by a piano contest that it could not 
gain twice over by good hustling 
for half the money.

T he writer hereof has been in 
the newspaper businem thirty years 
thto spring. He has gone all the 
newspaper gaits, and has had all 
the stinifereea thereunto appertain
ing. But the worst thing ever be has 
seen in the newspaper buaineas to 
the snare and delusion of the piano, 
diamond ring or automobile cootesL 
It to a  fraud in its theory and in 
practice it to a ertana”

in whidi he reaktoo. his name, 
which name ahall be registered by 
the oounty oterk in coosecutivo 
order, in a book to be kept for 
purpoea, and shall be numbered in 
the order at thair regtotratioo; and 
it ahall be the duty of such ownar 
or ownsfs to display In a conspicu
ous place oo said machine the num
ber so ragtotered, which number 
shall be in figures not tom than six 
incbeatoi height T te oounty dark 
shall be paid by Mich owner or 
owners a  fee of fifty cants for eedi 
machine regtotered.

“Ait. 818 No automobile or 
motor vehicle shall be driven or 
operated upon any pubttc roedl 
•treat or driveway at a greater rata 
of speed than eighteen milm an 
hour, or upon any pubttc road, 
street or driveway within the built- 
up portion of any cky, town or vil- 
tege, the limits of which shall b t 
fixed by the municipal officers 
thereof, a t a greater rata of qwed 
than eight mites an hour except 
where such d ty  or town may, ^

I an ordkianoft or by law. allow a 
I greater rata of spaed; provided that 
I qieed limit ahall not apply to race 
oourseaor speedways.

“Air. 818 No person in charge 
of ao automobile or motor vehide 
on any public road, street or 
driveway, shall drive tha same at 
any speed greater than to raaaona- 
bte and proper, having regard to the 
trade and um of the 'public road, 
street or driveway by othars, or ao 
as to endanger the Itfe or limb of 
aoy person thereoo.” ^

Air. 817. All drivers or operators 
of automobiles or .motor vehicteo 
are prohibited from radng upon 
any public road, street or driveway.

A n. 818 Any person driving or 
operating an automobile or motor 
vehicle shall at the request or dg- 
nal by putting up tha hand, or by 
other visible dgnal from a person 
riding or driving a horm or 
or other' domestic ahim al 
soch vehide or machtnf to come to 
a standstill as quick as possible and 
to remain stationary teid enough to 
allow such animal to pass.

A n. 819. Every operator of an 
automobile or motor vdiids shall 
have attached thereto a suitabte 
bell or appttanoe for giving notice 
of ita approach, so that when such 
attachment to rung or otherwim 
operated it may be heard a dtotanoe 
<k three hundred feet, and shall car^ 
ry a lighted lamp between one hour 
after and one hour before sonrtoe.

A n. 820. Penalty - for violatkm. 
Every one who violates any of the 
ate preceding articteo shall be pun
ished by fine of not tern than five 
doUais nor more than one hundred 
dollars.

Is

Courier advertisers tell us that husinees^ 
is booming.

People are busy, n ^ y  working overtime.

People are living better,.and spending 
their money more freely.

This country has the beet money in the 
world, and more of It than before.

Thousands of dollars are passing over the 
merchants' counters.

The people who spend this money want 
the beet service.

They demand it in all kinds of stores, from 
the smallest to the largest

They get it in stores which use Courier 
advertising, which quicken service and 
satisfy customers.

Over a  hundred merchants have proved 
Courier* advertising to be a  busineas ne
cessity.

Rottei g  M EhittML 
That, whereas, oo the 9ih day of 

November, 1918 this 
ers* court being in regular 
came oo to baocoaidered the peli- 
tteo of the resident ckiaeosi praylog 
that hoods be Issued by R o ^  Dis
trict Na 4, comprising Juatioe of 
the Itoace Precinct No. 4, In and 
around the town of Lovalady, Hous- 
tOD county, Texas, In the sum of 
Fifty Thousand DoUara, bearing S 
per cent rate of hitereet, maturing 
forty yeare from date thereof, for 
tha purpoee of oonotrocting. main
taining and operating macadamised.

P N O N f t i IK S 4 .0 I

CONPANY

Modern hygiene to a very com
prehensive term not fully under- 
stood by many and not generally 
appreciated by thoee who live in 
t te  oountry. Briefly it may be de
fined as the art of preeerving health, 
widch to of paramoot importanra to 
man and animato> AooordHng to 
Edmond Alexander Parkca, an enol- 
nant aolhoiky, hygiaoa **aims-1

TAKE HALL’S CHIU TORC

EUCALINE
Yaa win aat kar* tha beat If yoa IB T  
to aac E U C A L IN E  for Malarte. ChSto 
aad Favor. It  acta ea tha liver aod 
bowala sad railavaa tba ayataai sf tbs 
eases, pi— eat to tab*.
nPTY CENTS Jp YOUR DRUQGiSt
TAKK HALL’S e n u  TORC

a

LsettlBg t k  T M I a
When one to suffering from back

ache, rbeomattom. lumbago, bilious- 
nees, sharp pains, sore muscles, aod 
stiff joints it to not always easy to 
locate the trouble, but nine times 
out of ten it can be traced to over^ 
worked, vreakened or dtoeaeed kid
neys. Foley** Kidney Pills have 
beoefitted thousands of sufferers. 
Sold everywhere. adv.

Ob October S, 1S18
The Craaford Drag Company, of 
Albk Tesae, phoacd to Tha EacaUna 
lledidaa Company at Dallas, the fol- 
lowtaf:

**Sapreaa its One Doms Admirtea 
Tonic SarMparilla, sad ship a t by 
^ t i f h t  Five Dosta more.*' Alba 

;>te have been ating Admiriaa 
Sartaparilto 'for tea years, 

know that It stops Chills and 
promptly, relicvca the tyttem 

of ICalarln and prides the blood when 
It to disordered from Ifnlaria Poaioa. 

Price $LOO per bottle. Aak fo r4 t
For by Ctockm, Drug On.

graveled or paved roads and turn
pikes. or in aid theroot

And H appearing to the court 
that laid pedtioo to rigned by more 
than fifty of the lerident property 
tax p ay i^  voters of said R ^  Dis
trict Na 4, ia Justice of the Peace 
Prednet Na 4. of Houetoo oounty. 
Texaa and that the amount of 
bonds to be Issued will not exceed 
ooe-fooith of the aooeseed valuation 
of the real property of said Road 
District Na 4, te said Justioa of the 
Peace Precinct Na 4, of Houeton 
oounty. Texaa

It to therefore considered and or
dered by the court that an elect loo 
beheldin the eald Road Dtotrlct 
No. 4, In Justice of the Peace Pre
cinct Na 4. of Houston oounty, 
Texas, on Saturday, the 11th day ot 
December,' 1918 to determine 
whether or not the bonde of said 
Road District Na 4, comisrtoing 
Justice of the Peace Precinct 
Na 4. in Houston county. 
Texas, shall be laeued in the 
amount of Fifty Thousand Dol
lars, bearing 5 per cent rate of in
terest and maturing forty yeais 
from date thereoC And whether'or 
not e tax shall be levied upon the 
property of said Road District N a 
4, comprising said Justice of the 
Peace Prednet Na 4, of said Hous
ton county, Texas, snbjact to taxa
tion, for thta purpoae of paying the 
interest oo said bonds, ami to pro
vide a sinking frmd for the redemp
tion thereof at maturity.

Tba said elaetion shall be heU at 
Lovalady. Antioefa and Holly vodog 

In tb i said Road Diitriot 
N a i  in tha n ld  Ja itk a  of the

Paaos Prednt N a 4. of said Houeton 
county, Texas, and the foUowiiM 
named parsons are hereby appointed 
managers of tha said eteotten:

Dug Haru, manager .of Lovdwly 
votingbox. |

Walter WesL maneff* of Antioch 
voting box. ^

J . E  Drtokell. manager of Holly 
voting box.

All voters dedring to support thto 
propoaftten to issue bonds ahall have 
written or printed on their balloU 
the Words:

T o r the tosuance of bonds, and 
the levying of the tax for tbs pay
ment therefor.**

And thoee opposed shall have 
written or printed op their ballots 
the words:

“Against the tosuance of bonds, 
and the levying of the tax for the 
payment therefor."

The manner of holding said etec- 
tlon ahall be governed by the laws 
govering general etectioos and due 
returns made to thto court in con
formity thereof.

E  R^nfree, County Judge,
4l  Houetoo County. Texaa

G te sile y « f Ckasp.
Nothing frightens a mother more 

than the lo ^ , hoarse cough of 
croupi Labored ' 
kng. choking 
demand inatant 
reuer, Eau Clair, Wto, aays: ‘Totey*a 
Hooey and Tw c u i^  my boy of 
croup after other remedtoa fsihxL" 
Recommended fo ro o u ^  and edda 
Sold am yvdiera adv

DUO, wmiae oougn ui 
wed breathing, stran^ 
and gaeping for breeth 

snt action. Mra T. Neu-

Hlubaat aim Is qaaMty. 
it kelicTet, Punfica and Strength- 
t*. Take Adaiftaa Toole Saraap- 
ri)!a when your blood ia out of or

der and jroar ayaUm aoeda atrength- 
eiiing. Take Aikalrtin Took Bar- 
aapaiilla when yon are tronbled with 
Malaria and arc haviag ChUla and 
Fever. Admirine Toole SaraapariUa 
alopt Chilla and Fever promptly, re- 
lievca the ayatera of 'Malaria, Purifies 
the Blood and reatorea VlUtllty to 
the weakened body.

Trice |ld)0 par botUa. Ask for I t
For sale by Oockett Drug Ca 

In n ri afvCkiif likstltalMt
In these days of keen oompedtkm 

it is knportimt that the publie 
should see that they get Ghamber- 
lain’s Cough Rw nsdy and not taka 
substitutM sold for tha sake of ex
tra profit Chamberlain's Cough 
RamMy has stood dw test and 

approved far mors than



KISER
A W OM Airt TH A N K PU LN tttl

I  n u : ^ . ‘s x 3 s u n u « i > . '
Wh» mmm whtm lito «ttU«a u« *om

1% ^  m» mif elur— t f  aun nuraatt 
t  mm lAaaMM bawwa H ma Im

I aaa tfcaaltfal haaaaaa ha la tnM.

Whaa ha taaaaa aaa fagnithig aa4 la* M;
X am thaakfhl that ha hta tha «M 

fh  ha *haa«hual aat taaaloaa a ^  taa*
aI aaa th< 

Oa tha
thaahfal aaaa 1 aai atm

at tarty aa
I aaa thaahlM haaaaaa 1 aai

* « thaahfhl that w
________ wall wtthaat atralalast

t  aai flat that I aaaar haaa 
A ahlM «a AMafh av Watiaae.awi 

X aaa thaakM haaaaaa ha la ma«
«B Mhaa ta taat aat «a Araaa aaa

A •OV*t TNANKFULNIML

aftaa aata wm aa 
imi halpa ta M tha haaaa a 
fa Moar thaa t aaa aat aM 
lat aathw aaha aa har t««
1 thaahfal that ha aaaar «< 
laaaaaa aay tiaata ala‘t ataa 
a thaahfal that ha alwaya 

' ta aa ahaa It gt 
haahfhl arhaa _

------  — a ir^ haaday, why,
■a «aaaa*t haft ta waah tOt Maaiay 

Or «a a iMag hat play wtth mm.
Tm thaahfal that ha aavar awMa w  
.Xteargt whM I>a haaa aada* ha«t Aat aaary alght ahaaat ha haMa tM 

araaa aat aaya hart ghi
Aag. gaa. hat waalga?'lt hTtea* 

XT aaary ha«y that haaal aay 
OmM haaa a «aggy ]aat Nka agaa1

1

A MAN*! THANKPULMMA.

Jl thaahfhl haaaaaa I aai aira^  
Baaaaaa af tha ahaaeaa ahaat w  
laaaaaa la tha thiah af thathniv  

I haaa htethare ^whe aaaar wtO *
I a a  thaahfhl a  haaa aa 

Vha fri i i t a  trw 
X a a  far

X a a  thaahfhl that ae aaa aay  
Baaaaaa I a a  ewaatag a  g ra  

Aac a a r If 1 aow 1 aiay nag 
Wghaat hriagtag gilaf to tha 

I  a a  thaahfhl hacaaa I h a a  al 
Wa rloa-talatag trfhato fra a  «

Vbat aOB aaafraM. Baaahaaag,
I wmr gaa ta tha aya of av

X a a  thaahfhl fhr th a a  who iagoag 
Oa a n  far thatr I H i t ia  fhoa aonaai 

I  a a  thaahfhl at a a ry  gay*a aa i 
fh r  tha hopa mt a alaagM toairrawi 

X a a  gU4 that, thaagh aaay  araat g ifa  
l l i e a  are baarta wMah a n  a tirm  I

X a a  glad that i  atm aa y  haHara 
n a t  Ma ia a a  la aot oat aC IhaMaa.

t .

IL

I hallaira tte t 
Aoagatly and aliatily aoaght. tt la g i^  
talnly glrgg. As to ow 
of It, 1 boUsTO It Aapands gfon tbs 
maMVs la whioli wa ara waOdac te 
tha Ughlr-A. Xa Nawtoa.

TMnta la Ba Ttiaakful I*0k 
Tha saattitiaat of grattloda la 

that tha a  Is aoMdl risk of fladtag too 
laaeh la ayfdaaoa. R Is aot posalUa 
^  grow Roai Alldhood to maal 
ar woiaaahood withoat laipllolt

M npoa othsra, withoat la* 
obHgatloo. and raanlng dast^ 

lato dabt—first of all to tha Qod 
who Btada oa, than |o  oar paraats whg 

oaf batploas tafkagy, thaa 
tha trlaada \rho asalstad as < 

way. R Is Impo; itda (or ns to 
ailadhata rapaymaBt or rataia (or aO 
thaaa h a a a te  What has 
(or os In oar ersattoa u  
tgnaaoa, la all thr ganorods prorlslaa 
<$ lows aad of synpathy that 
y ^ d s  os, Ig bayoad raafcoalag or 
^ n a tlo a —ft Is withoat aioaay sad 
withoat pHaa Bat wa SMy at

thaa to ttna  aaoraas oar aratl* 
la to tha Otrar of all good glRa. Wo 

amy oocashmaDy rolea oar thaakfah 
aaaa that wa ara allra aa 
l^ata doty Mao batota aa. 
thara la asoM work lo 
h au ls  aad sorts aad aaaaas. Abof?a 
rtl, thara Is tha groat gin of le ra -th a  
Ufva tm  traasflgaras Ufa sad

IS AMERICA’S DAY
__________  ■>

W hin P m ye rt of TIiaiiktgM ng 
Arito From  H o a rtt of Qrato- 

ful Nation.
BMORV 4. HAVNgg.

Dn> yon arar aaa tha sna rliu oat 
of tha ooaaal Por asarly loor 
hoars tha daws of Thaakglyliig 

day has baaa fsanag its way wastward 
aaa bafora It braafcs oa 
Halt a laagaa oaward. 

tha gray light oroapa orar tha aa* 
Inhabltabla wasU of aratsrs. Tha 
BOW (alat light oehorts of oatrldars 
ara acioating ghaad of tha monarA son. 
Thay ara soaking tha ooaat of Malna. 
lasling Isr tha Oapa of Rattaras. f ir  
this Is to ba a graat day In Amsrlea.

If tha sna wars a god. marehlag 
OTor tha Atlantia spacas. ooa woold 
pat tha words In his month: **Toa 
ships oa which 1 dash. I am not ooo- 

rea aloaa, nor with yoo 
Wghthonaas. which I now tooch with 
my spoars of sanhars. 1 saak a ooa* 
tlsaat of gratafnl human dwaUlng. 1 
god church spirsa. bamish tha ahtta 
wans of graat cRlas.' glaam In farm 

wtadows. tha homas of man. tt 
Is aot a day of toll hut of thankfrt.

1 will amreh orar tha 
vast areas of mighty atataa. cross rlr* 
ora and lakaa, climb tha Saharas and 
beyond, bafora 1 aHp again Into tha 
Paelfle oeaaa *Por this la a day sat 
apart to ma. Ifaa ara waltlag, oat 
of haraaaa. tor tha sunbaamsi 1 ae- 
kaewladga thair tokans. I maka tha 

flag haantifol arcrywbara lâ  
my bias sky. thousands of fla^ dlp- 
plag to glTs thanks 1 do hau tha ring
ing of balls, tha shouts of play, tha 
laaghtar of kinsman graattng klnamoa. 
aad tha Toica of a aatloa'a prayer.’*, 

B u  tha sun Is no god. A day is 
maraly a atrstdb of hours. Thara Is a 
Makar of tha sun who trains It to ba 
but tha sarrant of hla ehlldran. Ikaro 
Is aa An flaaing Bya w^lch rlaws us at 
our grataful ofBcas. ' Lat ns try ba 
think of It thu way. Than tha day 
has a manning

Tktaklag of tt all la th u  way. whu
a  sabItBM day It la. A whola yogth* 
IW aatloa with npim hands and marry 

This nuloa has baaa, U  
ttmaa. In taarn. Today It bursts Into 
laaghtar and tha sounds of thankful* 

tagranca of a faaat fltts 
tha air. It la a rary fastlral of char 
tty. whan noaa Is proud or aolflah. 

han tha poor arc n u  torgottan.
Bara you aru  aratchad tha elouda 

wakfng by mista rislag by tha 
adaanclng aunf WhU a apaetacla tt 

tt. from a star, oaa could 
wltnau tbis aprislag of aun-touchad 

from rallaT to plam acrou a 
Bo dow tha natloa's protoa 

arloa with tncaasa of thankagtatng. 
ibar that, by thla flgura. wa ara 
K to maka our aaswsrtng adw 

latloa alBibla to our minds.
And thara In no bmnty In a suasat 

aaoapt If thara ba cloads to taka on 
tha glldlag. Bo may tha araaing bâ  
Of this glad day. tor ’’Tha Lord Ood Is 

d ahMd.’’ Whan tha day 
Is dona saay hwran'a blaulnga. yat 
to ba sent us. ba mora thaa tha am  
aing stars tor mulUtnda Stars on 
stars, tha light from many a star Is so 
dlatant that It has namr yu  raachad 
• 0. Bat tt Is oa tha way.

T

D U SR  OLD MAXIMS
InttnioUont to H ousow Iv m  Tliat 

W ort Contldtrod Apt by 
Our Forofathort.

Ha n a  ara soma quaar old maslma 
to honsoarlTM whlrti ara sultabla 
to copy on dinnu cards or to ba 

rand at tha Tbankaglrlag dinnu: 
‘Mood bousawlfa In dairy that naads 

not to ba toM
tu  tea to ba paid b u  ta

Travala af .tha Turtcay.
Tha flrU turhay wtan la Praaoa 

was saarad U  tha wadding banquat of 
Chartas DL Tha Maxlean birds wars 

ikan to auropa and than brought 
gain to Amorfca as domaatlc birds, 

n a  Journals of many of tha azploraro.
mong tham Capt John Smith, raoord 

tha attraettra quallttoo of tha wild tur- 
kay. Thay warn plaatlfnl from Can* 
ada south to tha a u ooasL Ona Xkig- 
Usb traralu wroto of tha '‘grau store 
of tha wild kind of turkeys, which rw 
mala about tha houaa as tama as ours 
In audand.*

tt worth whfla to keep on trying to 
pnssla out tha rlddla of azlstaneo—tha 
lOTS that fills tha unlraros and. ao  
cording to Oaata, ‘‘uotm  tha ^  and 
tha othu  stars.**—Philadalphta Ladg*

HAVa you oountad you
aad ara yon truly thankful?

Or ora you one of tha army of 
woman who aaeb yau daclara thay 
‘*hava nothing to ba thankful torr  
Thara Isn't a woman Urtng. u  a nmn. 
who has nothing to ba thankful for.

Those srho protest against fata, who 
aay thalrs Is a hard Itts, raid of all 
baaoty. oomtort, etaau u  anything 
wbataoaraî  to glra thanks tor. ara 
srrong with the world. Somatbing Is 
tha m attu; they naad raadjustmsnt 
aad a dlffaiant p ^ t  of rlaw.

Tha paarlsh, dlssatlsflad woman who 
allows hsrsaU to ba unhappy baeauaa 
aha dou not rnpiWi as miirh of this 
wosId'S goods aa h u  naigbbu. and 
thaa says aha has nothing to ba thoak- 
fnl tor, has only to go Into a city hos
pital aad thara she will saa many rsa- 
aous tor h u  own thankagtrlag.

Ton mothers who hara bsalthy ddl- 
drua. strong of body sad straight of 
Umb. may ba thsakfsl that your Uttla 
onu ara not compallad to Inhabit a 
homa to t Incarsbia erlpplaa 

Ton fathers who bars kind, gantla 
wIt u  and wall-brad chUdrso may ba 
thankful that you ara not marrtad to 
a rtraw. a woman who neglects h u  
.hOma. h u  diUdren. and makes h u  
husband's Ufa unbaarsbla.
' Mrsry ond of you can ba thankful fbr 
tha sunshlna. the rain, ths beauty of 
tha hills and fields, tha fruits of tha 
asrth that will sppssss your hungu. 
tha olothlng that kaaps you warm. and. 
abora all. tor tha root that corars you 
Many thara are. you .know, that ham  
aot thaaa Maastpflu Tha blind cannot 
saa tha ssashlna u  tha baastlu of aa- 
tura; tha pomrty-atrlckan caifhot en
joy the fruits of tha earth and warm 
clcthlag; tha homalaM ham no roof* 
tree to ahattu tham. aad tha crlpplu 
cannot toal tha softly falling rate.

Ara you. than, making tha world 
about you aMwa Umbla and lombla tor 
soma pou. dlshsartanad mortal? Ara 
you lightening his burdsn? Or ara you 
In you  salfishnsu making tha world 
blank aad cold aad Inhospitabla tor 
those about you?

Ton can do soraathlng to hrtp tha 
unfortunata onu to ba thankfUL Par- 
hapa you cannot gtm a bountifully 
suppllad baokat of prorlsloas to you  
pou nalghbu, but you can sand h u | 
a plats of blsentts. u  can upon h u  | 
and Chau h u  up a Mt Ton can write 
a chaarful latter to a shut-in u  taka 
h u  a bright bunch of poslu or a 
basket .ft fruit Plowars aad fruit ara 
always waloomad at tha bupltals; but 
If yos taka them thara yoursalt add
ing tha brightness of your pruanea. 
they will ba doubly walcoma.

Do not lat tha day pau without par- 
torming um a act of klndnau u  char
ity. lightening soma burden u  
tha heart of soma sad triad  sing a 
Joyful melody.

Ba truly thukful fu  your own blaon- 
Ings aad dlspanu a blaulng whuamr

- you may.

Wor
m kattlu from knocks, sat tuba 

oat of s a
mending la costly and erackt Is 

soon dona."

naadfuL yat

THE FIRST THANKSGIVING
B y T, C. Harbaaf^

Long mgm tko Pilgrim Faikort 
Im tko forooU ooU and grmy. 

With tko tomp ooto roaring 
r̂omtul dtom,

Kopt tko Hmt Tkamkogioing

Hoar tko

m t tko 
Dag; 
tr uioir 
tttkoop I 

B at tkoy koodod  mot tko orgm 
Ao tkoy knolt w itk prayor and

“Though scourlag ba 
scouring too mneh

Is pride without profit and robbath thy 
hutdf*

T^uaa dlsbu sraD drsosad aad woL
ooma withal *

Both plaasath thy frland and bacoas* 
ath thy baU.”

**flam wing fu  a thrashu whsn gaa-
d u  doth dla.

Bam feathers of all the softer
to lla."

*Nontk tko dark and 
oky*

booing far from ford
StOte

Unto Froodom*o land tkoy 
ciimo

Wkoro tkoy raiood thrir kofy 
odtaro

Barring aoltk a oomrod  flam ^
And th r ir

cattle woU 
within

wtthont

f  A ^  taught 
ckildronf 

*Midtkodaritimg o f tiri t 
To Utaing koop and 

Eoory ~
Day*

bt tko rim  aiolm o f tko forook
Wkoro tko oako tkobr 

bromekoo oproadm 
Tko arid  door and thopomfkm

Hoard tko ooardo tko Pit* 
grransg oaUU

A narito hyamo that floatod 
skyward

Eekood owootly  far aamy  ̂
TUI tko rhuh, dooeonding 

ooftly,
Croomod tko firot Tkankw 

giving Day*

Tkoy worm otorm, tkooo grand
old Pilgrims,

Mon who karnod to  Froo* 
dom*o call.

And andd tko snooso o f 
Piymoatk

Aad all thlngB at qulot
K dpH A # D a y  bo lo o o d  b y  aO t 

suppu bw' Aa tk o  b lo s ik N o w  E ng lan d

**Wlfa make thins own candla 
Bpars penny to handla.”

TFsoalda tor thy tallow am troot 
ath In.

And make thlna own candle era w<

“Malda mqstard seed gathu. ton 
lag too ripe

And mathu tt wall aya ya glm  
strtpa.

T hu drau tt and lay tt In soOs 
sweat.

Lou folatnsu maka tt tor taUa•• 1 A

"Wife make
nalthu com 

Maka wafara aad cal
mnU ba shorn.'

us a dinnu. spam

L it byAutwnn*s flooHngray, 
TojC6lambia*s ekeoon cUldram

__  Day,

I Wo hold it oofoot and holy otUI 
From wkoro tko pino tram

I ba- j T b  wkoro tko goldan

tt a . in I m X  doooi d o f snow;
From  tk o  ro c k s  of proud 

'  * *  I Atlantic,
^  I Wkoro tlw tsmpost fUngo 

its spray,
To tko ow M o od ,

Millions 
Day,

•mwrnmrniMjmild PariBo 
koop tkarirsgbdng

tor oa
I '

Mart Bleat of Natfana.
It Is no boast to daclam oum tha 

moU btoU of nations. fSTorad with 
amry good gttt that caa ba bastowad 
upon tha sons of man. A country upon 
which natum has IsTlshad h u  tmaa- 
urea. wham tha fralts of tha earth 
naru fall, whua dwell a splrltad. rad- 
blooded people, proud of Its pasL oon- 
seloas of a wonderful future, aad aogu 
f u  Its working out

TH E  OLD TURKEY GOBBLER

‘‘Who many do feed 
Bam mac* they had naad.”

*3ay caw aa ta meet.
Mark blanket aad sheet.'*

“Sam futham  tu  guest, 
Thaae othu rob chest'* 

—National Pood Magastnn

Wa Thank Thaa*
Per fiowere that btoom about oer tast: 
Por trader grasa to frteh. oa sweet: 
Per oong of Mid and bum of beet 
Per all thlnst fair we hear or sea, 

Pather la bearea. we thank tbaei
and blur of tkyi

P>Dr pleaaant ehadea of braaebae msh.
Per blue of ttream ^“ braachi
Por fragrant air aad coollag t 
Por beauty of tha bleotnlag tr  

P a tb u  ta haaren. we thank 
-Itetph Waldo

thael

: Aa* he'd gobMe-gobbla. ta the _ _  I way, ,That It used to aoare aaa so X 
SO ThaakaciTtas. OaoNro IMks > play.Where I 

to a
Was a  Ms oM sobblar.

A F T E R  TH A N K S G IV IN G  D IN N ER

IN TWO PAftTB.

An* X never went thara but he’d eouM 
around.*.

■truttln' so Important Uka ha owned the 
ground.

histBut this Thaakaslrla' shw tha sod of 
Whan the hired man pulled him from 

foostia* ttniVe
An* chopped hts old head aff. *eaase ' 

Unela*a plan
To put him tor dtaner In the roaatta*

I helped cook to pick him. though tt WM 
na tun.

An* s t a : ^  ‘round a*wntchta* ttU N aB 
waa do na,

Aa* aato In tha oven, as aha shut tha dou. 
X cried. “That aid gebhtor won’t  eoace 

BM BO m orer

hsTd toathsrs

Our CenlWenes.
Just supposs that we oonld get rid 

of aU nnneeeaaary and prortous top 
r u ;  Juot snppooo that wo ooold bo 
sum of final Tlotory in omry oonfilot. 
sad onsi amorganoy out of umty 
shadow Into hrtghtant day; how our 
kuurte would bu UghtsBudl how moett 
mors htmmly wu ohoold work nod 
fll^ t and mnrek torwnrdi Tkin In tkn 
ooumgn to wklok wn nm uothlnd. nad 
srkMIi wn may la d  to tkn tkougkt tknt 
Qod In with n t 
T n a D y k m a a

Bloooingo on tko Pilgrim  
Fatkoro!

Tkoy wkoooagkt a homo afar,
{AndbmiUod tnam an aitar 
I In tko boamo o f Froodom *o 
! O tari
! Lot thrir momarioo bo oaeroA 

Tkoagk tkoir graooo aro far
‘ away,
' Far tko to g t^  tkoy loft m  
! looarfirriTkankogivingDay,
I ICnpyrlstit.)

JIM M Y  IS  T H A N K F U L —
That mothu bnsnt n brokun nrte 

and can stuff thu goouu.
That the Judge let tntbu go on sum 

pended sentence.
That I'm not daad on a bnttlefirtd.
That I haven't got flm brothera to 

share the Tbankaglvlng dinner with.

That we wont ham to mom until 
> the day after.

That we wont bam to pay any of 
; the war tax.
' That we Itm on the alxth flou. and 

no tramp will climb all thoea stalm to 
ask tor gooaa.

That I found a pair of skataa In n 
boy*B back yard last summu.

That 1 traded off our cut last July 
fu  a sled.

TThat I'm not lost In tha woods, with 
the wolme howling aroond.

That fathu dropped ten cents on 
tha flou and I found It.

That It'a a big goose, end that 1 con 
Just stuff myneit

Cadences of flong.
As the euatorn Is among cortnin 

Bwlan herdsmen on the AlpinO sloped, 
no tho onn goes down tor each to call 
to tho one shorn him, through his 
horn. “Pmlso yo the Lord." so acrooo 
fhfn land, through its mlloya and oTor 
Its plains and up its monntainsldso-^ 
omrywhsm ought to ring ths note oC 
psnisu to.tho dscUning sun of anothur 
yunr, snd to ths eTeprlslng sun of s u  

greotnees and destiny.
■ f



V

OTHERS

n O N IA C U E C L A S S
I.— FIRING M ISS

COHEN
tOopyr<«tit. Th« FtMik A. llaBwjr Oo.] -

T HERE’S ao om Ulklnc. Ab^” 
klorrti Parlmattar Saclared 
t* bis partMT. Atw Potasb. 
as tlM!7 sat In tba sampU 

room ot tbrir spacious cloak and suit 
aatablislunent **Ws got a arstem of 
bookkaaptos that vooltl dlatraca a paa* 
not stand. Hare's a statement from 
Uta Uamsockett lltUa. and It abowa a 
debit balance ot H.IAO wbat we owe 
tbam Mtas Coben'a ficures la $1,142.** 

*7hat’s la our faror alreadj,** Aba 
rcpUad. *Tbe HamsuckaCt peopla 
moat be arrons. Mawmaa.”

’’No. tbaj^ atn'C Aba.” Morris said. 
'*lt*a Miss Coban's mlstakw**

“M lstak ar Abe exclaimed. **Wban 
M’s la our (a ro r. Mawraasc It ain’t  no 
mistake r

**lt’s a m lstaka anybow. no m atter In 
wboae f r ro r  It la.” said Morrla. “Mias 
Ooheo’s footlns was wronc- Bba gets 
caie lsascr a rery  dajr."

“Fm sorprlsad to bear you th a t you 
sbould talk tha t w ar. Mawraas.” Aba 
relotnad. ’*kllas Co ben's bean with ns 
tar fire ro a n , and wa a in 't loot notb-- 
feag b r  naltbar. Too know as wall 
aa 1 do, Mawmaa. bar uncle. Max 
Obbea. la a good cus to m er of oon . 
Only last week be boo^fat o t ns a  big 
bOl of goo(M. Mawmaa.”

”Ja s t tba same. Abe.” Morris went 
on. ’V  we get a bright jo a a g  man In 
th a n  Instead of Miss Coban It would 
be a Mg Im prorenaent We ought to 
gat some one In tbate w hat can man- 
a ^  a doubia e n tr r  and can run  a  card 
Index for our credits.”

Aba puffM Tlgoroosir a t bis Mgar.
**1 auppooe. Mawmaa, If we got a 

eaid index and we sell a crook a  bOI of 
goodSL” be commented. ’*and the crook 
boats ap on oa. M awmas. tha t card 
Index Is. going to stop falm from stick
ing as—w hat? W ell M swruas, if yoa 
w ant to pot In a joung  feller and Ora 
Mlaa Coben go ahead—I'm  saUafled.” 

As If to  clinch the m atter before bis 
partner could retract tbia aomewbat 
grudging consent. Morris Peiim ntter 
stalked out of the sample room and 
made reeolutelr for the glass Inclosed 
oAce. where Mies Coben was bnay 
w riting In a ledger. '8be lopked op as 
be entered, and sunre jed  him calm lj 
wttb her large black eTes.

*l>b. Mr. Pertm atterr” abe aakl when 
be came wttbin aan b o t, “Tnclc Max 
was round to tba House last n lg b t 
and be wants jo u  sbould dupllcats 
them fortT-(went7 -twos In his last or- 
dar and ship a t  once.”

Morris stopped sh o rt This was aome- 
thing be bad not foreseen, and all bla

taada a quick Job of R.**
Morris aeowlad.
”I s la t spokan to her Tet.** be grunt

ed. “I got a little gumption. Abe—e 
ftttla conslderatloa and common senes. 
1 don’t throw out my dlity watar nntll 
I gat In clean.”

Aba poffad slowly befWe raplyieg.
“I teen soma people. Mawmee.** he 

said. **wbat sometlmaa throwe out per
fectly clean wateP and gets some dirty 
water In exchange. Mawmae.” Ha 

' thraw away the stump of bla Mgar.
“Somatimea.' Mawmaa,” ba conclndad 

I aoiemnly, '*tbey gets a goad. Mg souse. 
Mawmaa. wbare they laaat expeeta tb” 

U.
Iks FelnaiiTcr, Mty aalaaiuan for tba 

Hamsuckett mills—Ooldner A'Plotkln. 
propliotors—was obviously bis own 
Idasl of a well dreeeed man. Hla shills 
and waistcoats lepresentsd a taste aa 
original as It waa not aubdoad, but It 
was In tba selection of bla oeckdas 
that ba really excelled. Abe and Mor- 
ita fairly Mlnked as they anrmyed bla 
latest acqalsittoo In craTsts when he 
entered the door of tbelr etoee that aft
ernoon. smiling a plaasant greeting at 
bla prospective customers.

He piueafited so brUllsnt .a plctara 
that Mlaa Coban waa drawn from bar 
daak In tba gtaaa InMoaad offlee towmid 
tba trio In tba sample room as InaTits-
bly aa tba moth to tba candle flame.

nisen. Ton knew Max Oahsh. Ed’s 
tba Baaoou Credit' Ootfltttng company. 
Bs^ a mllllonnim. Iha. If W u wseth 
n seat hs^ worth n hnndred thousnnA 
dollarsr

Ihs tamed oa * him an awsd yet 
aenrcblng look as thsy Msm»w1 hands 
again fea parting.

**f glTs you my word. Ihs. shaPs his 
fsrorlts nlses.” Morris eoodndsd. ”and 
he aln*t got no chlldrsa ef his qwnr

m .
'The ensiling waak was a bnay one. 

but Miss Coban and FMnsPTar had 
been bosiaet of all. for In laaa than 
six days after tbelr visit to tba tbeu- 
ter a aoUtaIre diamond ring sparkled 
an tba third flagar of the Isd ^  left 
band.

”Wali. Mawmaa,” Aba said tan days 
Mter. ”1 sapposa yota firad Mlaa Oo-
ban?”

”Ma Ora Mlaa Oobcar Morris ax- 
claimed. *T*m surprlaad to banr you 
that you sbould talk that way. Aba. 
What for sbould I Qra Mlaa Oobaar

**Wby. last wssk you said yon wsa 
goUg to flra bar. ain't ItT”

”Last weak.” Morris rtpUad. “was 
anothar day. If 1 ain’t got no more 
eenae than that I should go to a dna 
young lady Itka Mlm Coben and say, 
’Mlaa Coban. you’ra flrad.’ after she 
worited for us five ycera. and bar unMa 
alao a good customer. I sbould ba 
sorry. AbeL.”

.’”rban. we’re going to keep bar, after 
all—w hntr Abe aald.

- ”No, we ain't gotag to kaep bac;” 
said Morris. -W trn  going to loan her.” 
' ”IiDoe bar! Wbat d’ye m eanf

Morrle emtled la a superior way.
”Aba.” be eald. "you ain’t gat ae 

eyas la your baad. Ain’t you noticed 
that ring oa Mias Ooben’s Isft handf*

Abe stared In astootafamaat
”11*1 a beauty. Abe,” Morrla went oo. 

”A bright young feOcr like Ike Feln- 
etlTcr don’t get etock. no matter what 
he buys. He got It tbroogb Ploddn’a 
cousin down on Malden lane.”

Abe eat down to ponder over the 
new*.

"Tou mean.” be eald at length, That

•When it'* in o«r favor, Mawruee,.H 
ain’t no miataka!*’

well formuiat*Mi pinn* f.»r the drlng of 
MIn* ( obeli u.-n* K)iiitt<Tf<l at onca.

■*Obr' be Mill] lutiieiy "TTiank you. 
Mlae Coben. I'll nink« n atettionindtiic 
of It.”

lie  went over i<i ibr i'omaserrta- 
agency book eud ecanne.] three or fonr 
ptifTca with an nDi>e<-iii|( eye 'Then he 
rriMlred to the Mmiile roum. where 
.\lie raf flnlablnjr bta cigar.

’’Well. Mewnnw.” mVI Abe. Me fsce 
wrMtbed iK a mnlhluiie grta. **fnu

Sb# took up tome cutting slips from a I UMe by way of excuaa for bar latru- 
I aSon. bat the bluah and amlla with 
' which the acknowledgod Ike’s rather 

perfunctory nod betrayed bar Abe was 
\ fingering tb« Hamsockett a wa tehee, 

but Mias Cohen’s embamaament did 
not sacape Morrla Pcvlmutter. Ba 
marked It with an Inward start and 
Immediately concelred a brlllant Idaa.

”Ike.” be utd When Abe bad com
pleted the giving of a small order and 
bad left them alone together, “a young 
feller like you ought to get marrleil”

> Ike waa noncommlttaL
”8ore. Mawmaa,” be replied. "Every 

young feller ought to get married” 
"I’m glad you look at it ao aenri- 

' Me. Ike.” Morris went on. ”Gettlng 
married right. Ike, baa been tbe mak
ing of many a young feller. Where 
d'ye suppose Goldner A Plotkln would 
be today If they hadn’t got married 
right? They’d be eeUlng goods for 
somebody elae, Ikw But Ooldnar, be 
married Bella Praalnaky. with a cou
ple of thousand doIlarB maybe, and 
Plotkln. he goes to work and gets Oar- 
fonkei’V slater. 8be waa preuy old, 
Ike. but If abe ain’t got a fins com- 
plexloQ. Ike. she got a couple of tboo- 
aand dollara. too. ain’t tt? Well. PloC- 
kln. with bis $2/K)0, and Ooldner. with 
his $2,000. they start in together aa 
new hegUinen. They gets tbe seillng 
agency for tbe Hamsockett people, and 
then they makes big money and buys 
them out Today Ooldner A Plotkln la 
rich men and all because they got mar- 
rte»l right”

Feinsilver listened with partad llpa. 
”Aitd now, Ike,” Morris continued, 

the good seed sown, “ws talked enough, 
ain’t It? Come on to tbo office. 1 want 
to show you some little mlstakee In tbe 

I Hamsockett statement”
He conducted Ike to tbe glaae en- 

[ dosed ofllce. where Miss Coben bent 
' low over her ledger. The blush with 
. which she had recatved Ike’s greeting 

bad not entirely diaeppeared, and, as 
abe glanced up, bar large black eyes 
looked like those of a fii^tened deer.

•Ah. Mbm Coben.” Ike said, "ain’t it 
a fine weather?”

A pleased amOe spread Itself over 
Morris’ face.

*a think 1 bear the telepbooe in tbe 
sample room.” be broke In huniedly. 
•Excuse me for a moment”

When be returned. Ike and Mlaa 
Coben were chatting gayly.

•What do you think of th a tr Mor̂  
rto crlad. ”My Minnie Just rang mo 

I up and Bays she got tlckata for tba I theuyter tomorrow night—two tlMtets. 
We can’t uae ’em, hecanae we*ra going 
to n—« wadding. Would you two^yoong 
foDu like to gd mayber 

-Why, nua," Iks aald. ”8ora we 
would. Wouldn’t we, Mlaa Cohaor 

Mlaa Cohen aaemted beshfnUy. 
•TVen, then,” said Morris, ”m  get 

’em for you—I mean m  sand 'am you 
hp mall tonight, Ike.”

Ike wae profiiee in hie tbnnke; and 
tf»n and tbsra arranged to call for 
Mbw Coben at T JO ghafp, the foUowtag 
evening --

”Bow fthoot that mMtafee M Ow 
atatamentT” Ike Mfeed.

”gonw other ttam," mSA UotOg, 
wnikhig with Iha lewnrt the Mow 
doer. Than h eM B k lii w ie e tu a w fr  
IdeWMl wMww. •mkgtg a * w  gM, 
MMa Oaha%” te  w w t ea. •Vtm m

' ”Whiur he ebriaked. ”Am I a bag 
gar? Bhonld 1 gfru my alaea a mlaag 
aMa $1000? Ain’t 1 got no pride? 1 
get to make It $100a” He panaat 
while bta Imagination dwelt on the 
amgnltade of tlUo colsaeal aum. •fiv e  
thousand dollara.” he ahrtekad a g i^  
*laad hwetneea tbe way It lar

Mr. Perimattar laid a soothing pahn 
•A Cohen *■ ahoold*.

"But. Mr. Coban.” ha laM. •what ean 
wa do? Why abould yea toll no all 
Ihlar

Mr. Coben ebook off MorrloT oareaa.
T ou’iu right.” ba aaVL ”Why riioold 

1 toll you nil this? 1 didn’t come bate 
to tell you this. I coma bare to tell yon 
sometbtng else. I some here to ton 
you to cancel all orders wbat 1 give 
you; also if you or your salesmsD come 
by my place ever again look out. that’s 
nlL Tba way 1 feel l£ now III mnrder 
yoa.” Ha turnad to laara.. •And nn- 
etber thing.” ba concluda^ *̂ 000 thing 
yon can depend on it  80 far wbat 1 
ean help It you don’t sail one doUar’a 
worth ot gooda to any of my friends 
never no more.”

Again tbe deor banged exploeively. 
and Mr. Coben waa gone.

’’TbaFe what comes of not «ntpAing 
your own business.” aald Ab«- ”We 
less a gbod customer and maybe sev
eral good cuetomeiu. We loee a good 
bookkeeper, too. Mawrues! one what 
baa been with us for five year*, and 
also we-are out a wedding present ”

”I meant It good,” Morris protoatod. 
•1 done It fUr tbe bast It says M> Ike 
Talmud. Aba. that we are commnadad 
to promoto marriagee.”

nr.
A. month pnssad and MMe Coban oon̂  

tiaaed to apply bacaalf to bar dnUy 
took at Potash A Partmutter'a books.

"1 don’t undonnand tt, Mnwruag” 
Aha said one morning ”Why don’t 
that girl qolt bar Job? Bbe moat bavu 
all sorts of things to do—clothns to buy 
and furnltnie to ptefc out ain't tt?”

Perlmutter shrugged hla obouldew.
*I spoke to her about U.” ba repUed, 

”aad aba says eo kmg aa we’re so buoy
here, abe abe will stay on tbe

”Why a a tr  Abe eried.
nodded In tbe dtraettat of tito

"Baannae we get oag” he replied.
. Abe tnrned toward the mtla flaw  la 
eloanre. Ha gasped la awaaamant and 
aanriy awallowad tba stamp of hla cA 
gar. fbr at tbe old etand. lodaBtrtoaaly' 
applying herself to tbe books ef Potash 
A Perlmnttar, ant Mra. Isaac FeUmil- 
vae, net Cohan.

A moment later the door opened, and 
lease Fatosllvar antarad Immaculately 
elotbad In a suit of aebm-llfc# design. 
Ba proeaeded to tba bookkeeper's of
fice and kloaed tbe blushing bride: than 
be repaired to tba aampi# room.

"Good morning Mawmaa! Good 
morning. Abar’ he said brlokly. "Ain’t 
It a fine weatberr Ho threw a bnndio 
of ewatebas upon a oample tabln 
partaeta, Ooldner A Plotkln, and maT* 
—here be peoaed to note the effact-la  
pattlag opt a fine line of eprlng goodg 
and I want to show you soma.”

Aba and Morrla looked over Ike's 
tlae tn daaed astoniabment, and bsfogu 
thay were leally cognisant of what 
was going oa Ike bad booked a gim r 
ous order.

"That ain’t so bad.” be saM. Tbr a 
bonaymoon order.”

Then he turned and strode toward 
the bookkeeper'* office. Ones more he 
anlotod \  tbe Itpa of bis aasldnaaa 
Wouae. and a mcanent later he waa 
walking rapidly down tbe street Aba 
looked after him and sxpellad a hags 
breatb.

•Ton find It la'Iha Talmnd that we 
are eemmanded to promote raarrlagao, 
ain’t It Mawmaar be saM. •But one 
thing’s sura. Mawmaa; you can’t ran a 
cloak and salt bnalnaaa according to 
the TalfflwL  ̂ There eras a abort li- 
lenea. •Did you ask bar why she 
comas back. MawnmaP’ ba aald.

Morris took the and off a pardcularty 
Mack cigar with one vicloas bHa.

didn’t have to aak bar. She toM 
nja.” he aald Mttariy. *11110 anya n 
•mart girl can get a busbaad any day. 
aha oaya. but a good Job la bard to find,

! and whan you got one you obould ritek 
to I f

r

Job as long as abe can. She anya her
mommer and bar ototor can do all the 
ohopptag for her.”

•Too sse. Mewraao, wbat a wletaki 
you maka.̂  Abe commented with a atgb.
•Tbat’s a fine girt that Mlaa Oobanr 

Morris nodded gtooeolly. Be began 
to reallae that ho bad made a mletake, 
after alt Only tlmt morning Mrs. Peri- 
mutter had demanded $20 with wMcb 
to make over her boot frock fOr MMe ' <ke length of tba “alt” and from tbs 
Coben'a wedding ' Mbow to the tip of tbe middle finger

“Sura, abe's a fine gtri.” be agreed. * ^  *** ”cuMt" By stretehtag out 
-Trat you got to admU youieolf. Abê  1 aa If on a cniaa man lavent-
tliat a growing bualnaaa like ours needs “ •  *ha •fathom.”

The length of the foot was uaad fbr 
dlatnocaa long before It was fixed at 
twelve Incbae. A Turtong” la only a 
fUTowloag. Tbe breadth of the band 
becaaM tbe standard btcanee the eae-. 
leat way of meaenring the bright ef 
tbe botae. Tbe length of tbe arm gave

young for n book-

•Leek out, thoFe ell.”
Ike FetnsUver, of tbe Hamsockett 
mills. Is going to marry Miss Coben?” 

T ou guessed tt right Abn" Morris 
lepllcd.

•And wbo fixed it up?” n ld  Abn 
Morris stopped bis cheat proudly.
*a did.” be replied.
Abe smoked on In alienee.
“Too done a smart piece of work, 

Mawruaa. I muet say,” be admitted. 
"Ikt’a a good feller, and Mlm Coben’Il 
make blm a good wife, even if she ain’t 
a good bookkeeper. Also, we done a 
good turn to Max Coben. I bet bê a 
plrased I wonder be ain't been around 
y«t"

Hardly had tbe words iosaed from 
Mr. Potaab’s mouth, when the store 
door openod to admit a abort tl^k- 
set person and tban dosed again with 
a bang that tbreataned every pane of 
gtoaa In the vicinity.

“Mr. Coben,” Abe cried, "wbat a 
pleaanra tbto la! I congradototo you.” 

Mr. Coben withdrew bis band from 
Abe’s cordial grasp.

**¥00 congradotote me, bey?” he 
said, with alow and Ironic empbaria. 
"Mawraas Perlmutter alao conjpradu- 
lates roe—wbat?” He fixed tbe un
happy Morris wttb a terrible glkfp 
•Dop’t congradnlate ma.” be want on. 
"Congradnlate Ike Feinsilver and 
Beekle Coben.” He gatbered fane aa 
be proceeded. ”Foola,” he contlaned 
tn a rapid craaeunda ”Meddlara. Too 
spill my blood. Too rain me. I’m a 
mimonalfe. yon tan Tatastlver. Pre 
got nothing to do wttb my money but 
that I abould throw tt away.”

“Mletor Coban,” Marria profiaated, 
•you’ll make foam U  olek.”

• n i nuke yoa rick,” Oohan rriolaod. 
‘O ninM kefbrynanW asayuton Wtfm 
ritoinaai doOani I foC to han* 

Aha whlflHaA lavataalaifly.
-Ir ik  

ty.*ha

a bustling 
keeper."

"That's an right toô  Mawraas," sold 
Abe; iMit you also got to admit that 
wbat a growing buslDem like oon  
needs most of all. Mawraas. la cua- 
tomers. and so far wbat 1 as# wu don’t 

j gain any coatomera by this. Also, my 
wife has got to bav# a new dram for 
tbe wedding. Sbe told me eo this 
morning." ’

At length tbe wedding day arrived. 
Miss Coben left Potaab A Pertmuttac'a 
at 4 o'clock, for tbe ceranony was aeC 
for 7*J0 In tbe evening. Her parting 
with her employers waa an ember- 
raaolng one for all three. Abe banded 
ber a riieck for $20. with tba firm’s 
bieealag. and Morris ebook bar hand tn 
comparative sUeocw He had done and 
suffered much for that moment of 
leave uklng. and furtbor than wlabliig 
ber a long and happy married Ufa be 
aald nothing. As for Abe, tbe equax>- 
dertng of $28. wttboot hope of rsturu. 
temi>orarny exbaneted bto capacity for 
emotion.

“Good lock to you, Mtos Coben." he 
eald. "Hope we eee you again soon.”

"Ob. surer Mlm Coben repUad cheer 
fully. "Too’U be at tbe wedding to
night?”

Abe nodded—they all nodded—and 
then, wttb a final bandabake ail around, 
Mlm Coben departed 1

It must he coofeesed that tbe wed
ding reception that evening wae a very. 
enjoyable occasion for aH tbe goeata,' 
with the possible exception of Max 
Cohen. The wine flowed like French' 
champagne at $4 a quart whila, aa ! 
Morris Perlmutter at once deduced 
from tba careful way la which the! 
waiters dtogutoed tbe label with at 
napkin. It was really domestic ebam-' 
pagne of an Inferior quality. Never 
tbclem Abe Potaab drank more than 
bla share in a rather futile attempt 
to gat back in kind part of tba twelve; 
and a half doUars ha had contrlbotad 
toward Mtos Ooben'a wedding praaent i 
to aay nothing of tbe cost of hla wlfr’a 
gown.

Oonaaquently on tbe moratag after 
the Yaetlvitlea be entered bis place of 
bualness in bo very pleasant frame of 
mltvl He found that Morris bod al
ready arrived.

“Well. Mawraaa,” ha said la graet- 
lag, "evflrytblng went off sptondU- 
for Falnativar. Max’̂ Mhen caae dowtt 
with a cortlflad check for $8,000. you 
and me got rid ot about over a hna- 
dnd, counting the wadding prsaaut 
and our wlvea’ ilrieise. and Iftoa Or 
hen got a hnsband and a lot ef cut 
glMa. while a e - I  get a headaehur

Morris granted.
pitt an ‘ad.’ tn the peparR

-He, I “
*A lriti

Clotb measure sUll (tocreee that two 
and one-half Incbae make a ’ImH.” 
and tbto is tbe width of four flngera 
held together and maasured across tbs 
aalto. spotbaevy's "dram" ortgl- 
nally algolfled "only aa moeb raw apir 
tt as can be beU In tbe mouth."
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and W ait Until Saturday, November 20th
- 0 - r.

Sale
Free! Free!
To the first five women en
tering our store Saturday. 
November 20, we will give 
a l^ lu te ly  free to each of the 
five women a  l6-yard drees 
pattern.
JOIN THE MERRY THRONG

Extra Special for Sat
urday, Hoy.  20, Only
,18 pooiids tn u ralate d  niSB r (o n ly  
one doUar^t w orth to  a cuatom er)
to r..........................  8 tJ 8
10 yards beat calico for..'^.........41a
8 ban laundry soap fo r ............tSa
6 pounds lum p starch t o ............... t i a
10 pounds good green o o flB e ..|1J f  
E x tr a  high patent flo ttr .a a c k ..|14l

SHOW our thanks to our customers and friends, we are going 
to sacrifice our entire stock of dry goods, notions, groceries, etc., 

^mmencing Saturday, November 20, a t 9 a. m., and closing Saturday^ 
December 4, We are going to make prices never before heard of in
Lovelady. Absolutely no mercy has been shown the cost mark. So, 
if money saying means anything to you.

Read This and Profit Thereby
This sale will not be an ordinary one. ’ It is not a dissofution. It is 
not a fake of any sort. It is just a real, old-fashioned, honest, straight- 
out selling of h i ^  grade, seasonable merchandise a t prices far below 
the actual value. Look where you will, read what you please, your 
eyes, your mind and your feet should lea^ towards this store, for so 
apparent will be the great money saving o f this extraordinary sale 
event that it will pay you to ^vestigate our statements, which will 
prove to you that this is no fairy tale, but ACTUAL FACTS. These 
hard times overcome by visiting this great Thanksgiving Sale.f a

Remember This Sale Opens Saturday, November 20, 
at 9 A. M., and Will Last for Fourteen Days Only
We list below a few of the bargains, but space will 
mention all. Come and see what we have.

permit us to

Freel Free!
To the first five men enter
ing our store Saturday. No- \ 
vember 20. we will give ab
solutely free to each of the 
five men a dress shirt.

JOIN THE MERRY THRONG

Our store will be closed all 
. day Friday, November 19, to 
mark down ^tock for this 
sale.

Dry Goods and Notions
14 yards Old Reliable yard-wide L  L  Domestic for___ ___|f j #
20 yards Bleached Domestic for..................................   l l J f
15 yards extra good SB-inch Bleaching for..................  |1 .H
20 yards good Cotton Checks for................  . . |1 J 8
14 yards very best grade Cotton Qiecks for..............  l I J i
12 yards very best grade Cheviots for...............................   .-IL N
5 ywds of good Sheeting for........  ......  ...............................|1 J t
20 yards of good Outing for..................................................... I1 J8
1214c grade of Outing will sell 1214 yards for.......................S1.N
20 yards very best grade Apron Checks for............... ............. l I J i
Beautiful line of Dress Ginghams—a bargain—reduced in this sale
from 8c per yard to ................. ............................. ............r^ -ls
Best grade of Dress Ginghams will go at, per yard......  ........... 7s
A. M. C Dress Ginghams, 10c grade, will go at, per yard....... |\4 s
11.25 good Blankets will go in this sale a t................................ ISs
$1.75 better grade Blankets will go in this sale a t ........ .
$2.00 best grade Blankets will go in this sale a t . . . . ........ '. ..$148
We have a beautiful line of Suitings whidi sells for 10c per yard
but in this Thanksgiving Sale will sell at 7c and.................. Is
P i^ n  that sells for S5c per yard. In this sale (and to know what
a bargain this is you wULhave to see the goods) for 15c and. .2 ls 
Silk brocaded Dt m  Ginghams that sell for 35c per yard, we will
sell in this sale at. per y a rd ....« ...............................................ISs
Good brass Pins, the 5c kind, will go at two papers for............. Is
Good Safety Pins will g<̂  In this sale at two papers for............. Si
Men's Handkerdiiefs, 5c sellers, will go at two for......................Si
Pearl Buttons will go in this sale at, per dozen............................Is

We have^a lot
of Dress Goods,
slightly dam-
aged, which we
will seU at 3c
per yard in any

' quantity from
1 to 10 yards.
limited to 10
yards to each
customer.

•

Groceries at Sale Prices
Best Compound Lard, per pound............. ............................... I fs
Seven bars of Laundry Soap fo r......................................................ISs
Nine pounds green Coffee fo r.................  S 1 .||
Seven pounds good ground Coffee, extra fine, for.................. .$ 1 J I
Five pounds lump Starch fo r............................... , ........................ |S s
Extra High Patent Flour, guaranteed to give satisfaction, in this
sale, per sack ................................................................................. -IM S
High Patent Flour, per sack.......................................................... $14S
Granulated Sugar is going up, but we will sell 16 pounds during
this sale fo r...................................................................... ..............11 J l
Red Rust Proof Seed Oats, per bushel................... .................SIVks
W heat Bran, per sack .................................................................... S1.SI
Don’t fail to see our assortm ent of Aluminum Ware on disiday, 
worth 50 to 75c each, your choice for........................................... |S«

•* f
A ll.othrt’ groceries reduced in proportion to the above, and the 
above prices are good during the entire sale, or as long as the 
goods last. It will pay you to come in and see the bargains we 
are offering in this sale.

Shoes and Hats
Twenty-five per cent discount on any Shoe in the house during 
this Thanksgiving Sale.
We also have a lot of Men's Hats that will go during this sale for 
COST and LESS THAN COST.

Remember this Big 
Sale Opens Satmr- 
day, November 20, 
at 9 AM.,andCoa- 
tlnues 14 Days Only

L io o lc ! l-loxA r’s Sit Up and
L ^ioolc! , X l i i s ? Take Notice

Twenty.yards unbleached 
Domestic for /

Extra High Patent 
Flour, per sack 

S 1 . 0 0

r -
Ten yards Mattress Tickr 
ing for

$ 1 .0 0 High Patent Flour 
8 1 . 4 0 2 0 c

Remember this Big 
Sale Opens Satmr- 
jday, Kovember 20, 
at 9 A. M„ and Con- 
tinnes 14 Days. Only

Positively no goods will be charged to any one during this sale- During the two weeks of this 
sale there will be some sensational specif sales, and it will ray  you,to be on the lookout for 
these. Don’t  forget the date—S a ti^ a y , November 20, at 9 a. m., and lasting fourteen days.

Lovelady,
Texas

Lovelady,
Texas
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W. W. AKEN. Editor sad Profirlotar.

HWIJSIHL'i RQtlCL
OMtaartoo. nookitkim, eaidt of tbonko 

•ad other > aiottor aot ‘‘aowo'* wUI be 
charged fer at the rate of Sc per lloe.

Perrier orderiag edrercloUiit or priatiag 
fbr eecleriea. eheicbee. cbradiitteee or or- 
tealsatloaa of eay klad wU, ia all caeo 
he JmU penoaahy leapeoeible fir the 
p a y o a te f the bilk.- 

hi ceee ef errore or omketone ia kgal 
ar ocher edrertieemeats. the pabUshm 
do aot hold tbrmiohrii llabk for daoiade 
kethor thaa the aiaoaat raeeiyed by then 
fir each adeerrieraient.

Aay ToaeoMi rofleetioo upoa thechar- 
aecor. eteadiag or repatarioa of any par* 
aoa. gm  aroorporatioa which may appear 
la the oohaanr ef the. Oourior wiU be 
tfadly cocractad apoa its brine brought 
ta the attentioa of the laenagoiaeat.

I n  I k r f n  lh k «  I n d .
Sex Morgen naade bond Saturday 

and recumed to his home at Love- 
lady. T. J. Wooldridge, who eras 
•truck on the bead by Morgan and 
who it was thought last week would 
(He, is DOW said to be recovering 
bom the effects of the blows.

F il AttHMiaBct
The Crockett Mothers’ Club arill 

hold a meeting at the city school 
Wednesday afternoon. November 
24. A full attendance is urged, as 
business of importance is to be' 
transacted.

Mrs. W. C Lipscomb, 
President

Sims.
lacfit CkfistisB CkndL 

The Christian church ladies will 
serve a chicken pot-pie dinner in 
the building formerly occupied by 
the Royal theatre Tuesday. Novem
ber 23. A dinner worth more than 
the price will be served for 35 cents. 
The lathes solicit the patronage of 
the publia I t

CsfhtSdc.
We will seii Saturday: One-balf 

bushel good roasted coffee forSl^Si 
One peck good roasted coffee for 96c. 
This is not a cheap coffee. We 
guarantee it to be as good as the 
coffee for which you are paying 65c 
for a Sijound bucket Call and see 
this coffee, it won't coat you any
thing to look. J. D. Sims.

•Qloyable pictuie show party for 6AS JR  OPCR; TWI rOOlO K A i. 
M te Annie Brioe Roblnatn of Pal
estine. After the pictures the 
guests returned with M te Dawes to 
her home where joUy games were 
played and ddidous rebeshments 
were swved. This was' one of the 
lovelieet aflhirs af the season.

H i*  M Im MsnvwM li t  iM i M t  
Isailia  l i l i l  Lite Tm liy

The baoOn with the “nut brown’ 
flavor—13 cents per pound cheaper 
than breakfast bacon, and lots bet
ter. This bacon has a flavor that 
calls for more. Everybody is using 
h—are you? Phone os for a small 
trial order, you will like it.

IL J. D.

I have moved my tailor shop 
bom the Patton building to the 
Chamberlain building on the east 
tede of Court House square. I do 
any kind of cleaning and pressing, 
and also carry an up-to-date line of 
so m pies. Come and see roe.

John Horan, the Tailor.
I t  East Side Square.

At Acini WhsIcsMi Cast
Extension top surrey, sells for 

SISO. coat SlOa
ExtensioQ top surrey, sells for 

$160. cost $119.
- ligh t canopy-top cut-under, sells 

for $110. coat $84.
Open-top 2teeet hack, sells for 

$100. cote $73.50.
Light ^  leather-top buggy, sdls 

for $100. cote $6825.
24-ioch bed rubber-tire '/(* leather 

top huggy. sells for $128. cote 101.
Come quick if you want either or 

•0  of theae for cash. WUl be sold 
at actual wholesale cost

tf. John R. Foster.
■nwiM W tei-lskinn.

Miss Virginia Chamberlain entc^ 
tained her- coterie of girl friends in 
the form of a mote delightful spend- 
thfr-day party Tueaday. November 
9. oompttroeodng Miss Annie Brice 
Robinson of PalesHnei

On Tuesday evening. November 
9. M in Gladft Dawn gave a  vary

niMi m rmwicur*
Abe Potash s and Mawniss Peri- 

mutter. who have made millioos 
laugh, will bring laughter to Courier 
leaders this week. Potash A Peri- 
mUtter is a series of shtert stories 
which have appeared raclutevely in 
the Saturday Evening Poet hteeto- 
fore. The Courier has arranged for 
the pubUcation of eleven of these 
storiee which are by the renowned 
writer and humorist, Montague 
glass You will not getall4that is 
coming to you if you do not read 
them.

Jsckasa Cass Afftatesd.'
The case of E. J. Jackson, con

victed at the spring term of the 
district court for murder, has been 
afflnned in the court of dminal ap
peals at Austin. Jackson, who has 
been out under bond since the case 
was appealed^ will now have to go 
to serve out his term. It will be re
membered that Jackson, a middle- 
aged man. shot and killed a young 
man named Bridges in the Belott 
community^

Csss to Faltetlas.
The Methodist oonferenoe in aes- 

sion at Longview late week trana- 
ferred Rev. D. H. Hotchkiss as pas- j 
tor from the First Methodist church { 
of Crockett to Centenary church at j 
Palestine All our people irrespec- j 
live of denomination, are regretting i 
that Mr. Hotchkiss is to leave us. 
However, his place here is to be 
taken by an able preacher and pas
tor. Rev. C U. McLarty. who comes 
from the Cladwell church. Mr. 
Hotchkiss will deliver his last ser
mon as pastor here next Sunday.

WsM^ Anlllary.
On the afternoons of November 

7 and 8 the Woman’s Auxiliary of 
the Methodist church observed the 
week of prayer, condensing the pro
gram into two days.

The president. Mrs. W. A. Norris, 
conducted the exercises on Monday, 
and in a roost attractive manner 
presented the work of schools and 
orphanages as carried on by South
ern Methodist women.

Miss Augusta Adams’ little mis- 
stonary society took part in the 
program in a manner much to her 
crediL

On Tuesday Mrs. John McConnell 
talked to an interested audience 

Eighteen or twenty ladies from 
Grapeland Auxiliary were wdoome 
visitors^on Monday.

The music for both afternoons 
was especially prepared and espec
ially g ^ .

Publicity Superintendent 
Issl firscoT Bvgtiaa

Bargains to he found every day 
in the week at Wm. M. Pattoa’a:

Ten pounds good green otrffee for
$ 1.00.

Nine pounds best green coffee for
$ 1.00.

614 lbs. best grade Peaberry cof
fee for $1.00.

One peck best roasted coffee for 
90 cents.

Seven bars Clairette soap for 
25 cents.

North Star, good high patent 
flour, per sack $1.45. •>

Jersey Cream, strictly high grade 
flour, per sack $155.

Big C. best flour made, per sack 
$1.70.

Dry salt bacon, per pound 11 pents.
Beat grade wrapped bacon, per 

pound 16H cents.
Tm  pound buckets best com- 

p o u ^  lard, $1.18.
Always get our prices before you 

buy, for we guarantee to u n d e i^  
fo f  one. Wm. M. Patton, 

i t  ‘Tha Fanner's Frisod.’

Ttam the Houstoo PoM.
Accidental death by asphyxiation 

waa the fate of David H. Price and 
Jack J. Knightin, young men about 
28 yeqirs of age, who were found 
dead in their room at the Zoo hotel 
late Tueaday aftemooa Both were 
carnival visitors and cams to Houa- 
tOD from Lovelady, Texas.

The room is lighted by both gas 
and electricity* Whether they first 
turbed on the gas and later the 
electric lights and forgot to turn off 
the gas or whethter the gas cock 
had been left open by previous oc
cupants of the room is not known.

The smell (rf gas was notiosd In 
the hotel early in the morning, but 
its orgin could not be found. Later 
in the day the maid went to the 
room and tried to gain entrance. 
Failing, the called to the ‘ pcoprie- 
treas and a roomer, P. M.Caaey, who 
looked through the keyhole and aaw 
the bodice lying in opposite direc- 
tioos across the bed. Mr. Casey 
dimhed through the transom and 
unlocked the door from the InaideL 
Both windows were tightly cloeed. 
The young men had been dead for 
hours.

Both were well dressed and had 
a small amount of money in their 
possession. Knightin had a return 
trip ticket to Lovelady. They reg-’ 
iatered at the hotel abmit 11 o'clock 
Monday night and went directly to 
their room. |

Judge J. M. Ray was notified and 
held an inquete. hia verdict being 
death by aoddental asphyxiation.

The bodies were removed to the 
morgue of the Houston Undertak
ing company and relativea in Love
lady were notifled. Knightin has a 
father Uving near Lovelady. and 
Price’s mother resides near the 
Knightin home.

District Csart Tisi is ila ii
George W.' Bishop, assault to 

rape; set for Wednesday. November 
17th.

J. S. KeOey.. perjurr. dismissed.
Dan Wright m u r ^  continued.
Joe Johnson, perjury; set for Fri

day, November 26.
Henry Halt perjury; set for Fri

day. November 26.
Zeke Williams and WUl ‘ Kirkaey, 

murder, oootinued by oonaent.
Abe Bryant violating local option 

law; verdict of not guilty.
R. D. Robinson, burglary, reset for 

Thursday, November 18.
Earle Winn, cattle theft set for 

Tueaday. November 23.
Noah Simpson, murder, set for 

Thursday, November 25.
Bill Doddlea, theft of bog; dismiaa-! 

ed on motion of district attorney. I
Tom P latt burglary; ate for 

’Thursday. Novembte* 18.

A Sacrifice of Honston Coufity
f   ̂ ^ 7  AUtO, A tract

of timber lAod, 13 milef eflst by touthm st 
. from Crockett* it being 40 Acres. Heve 

held for $15 en acre, but must havs money or good 
car. Will take $12.50 now. Write now to

^  B. L  Arnold, Box 163, Aostin Texas

* 1

- S i m a i B I K C l U - l U a  {«ttMlMdiooiirM<,tnla. Mmal 
n sun m m am  î tb, t o * r i « t  h * n  v w ia d  n » i < i *

and Oalifemla. and when It becomes 
known that ds luxe train ssrvioe 
m aybehadto  Texas I M  sure 
that the tourist business to this sec
tion from the north wUl 
greatly.*

Atmt Prise Misfss 
Rsv Dt Lns Ssrvkt Win i n v  

Twriste to Tens;

Announcement was made on 
Monday by D. J. Price, general pas
senger agent for the Intematlooal 
and Great Northen RaUway com
pany, that the dates for the inaugu
ration of the new Houatoo-St. Louis 
de luxe train servioe baa been 
changed from December 1 to De
cember 8. This train will be known 
as the *Sunahine SpedaT and wUl 
make the run from Crockett to S t 
Louis in 20 hours and from Crock
ett to Houston in three hours.

*I believe the inauguratioo of this 
service is going to have oonaidera- 
bie bearing on the winter tourite! 
businese to Texas,* said Mr. Prioei 
“What the tourite wants is the m y  
best of service and to wiUing to pay 
for i t  though there to np extra fora

I Z O € » C

UEB BAU'S cmi i- TOBIC

EUCALINE
Yam mat hav* Um b««c U yom toil 
to  M  EUCALINE for Molorto. CMto 
MM Fovor. I t acta • •  Hm Uvar aad 
bowala ^  aaltovaa tlM lyi l a i  el tbs 
raoaa. plaoSMt to taka.
F im *  YOUR DRUGGIST

TAU HALL'S CHIU TOfiC

Georte Page, assault to murder, 
set for Thursday. Novembw 18.

Lee Jones, murder, five years and 
aentenpe suspended.

Oscar Rambo, aeUing intoxicating 
liquor, dtomtosed.

Jake Leonard, theft of cattlr, set 
for Thursday. November 18. '

George Sims, burglary; set for 
Wedneaday, Noverobte 24.

Emmet Burrdl, burglary, set for 
Wednesday. November 24.

Hattie Mae EUto, murder, verdict 
of not guilty.

Tom Rambo, violatiag local 
tioo law; mistrial.

Adam Lane, vMating local option 
law; dismissed.

Moody Herod, selling intoxicating 
liquor, set for Friday. November 19.

ls ca;.a|  tks ftsakk
When one to suffering from back

ache, rheumattom, lumbego, bUioua- 
nieaa. sharp pains, sore muscles, and 
•tiff Jdnts It to not always easy to 
locate the trouble, but nine times 
out oU anJiaM l bs traced to over
worked. wesJMOM or diseased kid
neys. Foley's Kidney Pills have 
beoefltted tfaouainds of snllirers. 
Sold omywhorai adtr.

This N e w ip A p e r  H a s  Been FoituDAte In Securing 
For serial Publication the Eidunra 

U t t  of

Pot&sh,
Perimutter

And Others•>

By the F A in o u i ShortStory Writer 
and PlayymgbL

MONTAGUE GLASS
Eveiy One of These Stories b a Gem

The Eleven Are as Follows;

Firing Miss Cohen 
A Cloak and Suit Comedy 

“R .S .V .P ."
The Trail of the Silk 

The 111 Wind
Jakie

Opportunity
The Center of Population 

Red, the Mediator 
The Ginhouliac Heirloom 

Mrs. Billington’s First Case

Rich In Wit and Humor
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Hens That Pay 

Hens T hat Lay
Hens that lay are sure to pay, especially 
at this time of the year, when eggs are 
selling at such a good price. Any 
special care given your poultry is sure 
to yield dividends.

d
Hess* Poultry Panacea

will keep your poultry well and build 
up their Wtality. Fed to hens, it will 
increase the supply of eggs.

Price 2Sc and 60c

Bishop D ru g  Company
Tbs fnwBpt Service Store

J. T. Dorman ofHoute 2 Is ooe of 
Houston oountv’s good fanners call* 
lag W see us thW weak. •• -

The market for dry goods 1s get
ting higher, b u ta t T. D. Craddock’s 
dry goods aie getting cheaper.

Hon. A. W. Gregg of Palestine 
and Washington was shaking hands 
with friends here Saturday.

Friday at noon I wiU Itove fresh 
fish. Phone 29.

I t  Johnson Arledge.
Judge L  N. Cooper sends his re

gards and subscription renewal to 
the Courier from Hillsboro.

Hair cuts 25 cents at Friend’s 
barber shop. We dean and press 
clothes, toa Hot and cold baths.

G. T. Simpson recovered sufflc- 
I iently from a stroke of apoplexy to 
'return Sunday to his home in 
Uvalde.

R e a l  E l s t a t e  a n d
Ws have raal sstat* for sals aad wa
woold Uka to asanitna aajr vandor Haa 
aataa yao mmr hava for sala.

CALL CM US AT OUR PLACE o r  BUSINE88,

'^ ^ a r i K e l d  B r o s .
Office North Side Public Square. CKOChitiT, TEXAS

c j
Drugs and jewelry at the Rexall 

Store. _____________
J. F. Cook was a  canival visitor 

last week.
Mrs. Kate Netrtoo visited at Love- 

lady Monday.
T. D. Craddock will save you 

money on shoes. 2 t
Miss Ema Craddock has returned 

from Ban Antonio.
Dynamite and shotgun shells s t 

W ss.M .fatto o ’a  I t
Mrs. E. R  Stokes was ansong re

cent visitors to Houstoa
See T. D. Craddock for barb wire, 

both heavy and light 2 t
Full Hoe of dry goods and shoea 

at Wm. M.Pattoo’a. I t
Men’a and boys’ suits at T. D. 

Craddoek'a are baigaina 2l

Ney Sheridan has retunwd from 
an automobile trip to Dallas.

W .a  Collins of L ovM y was 
here on business Wednesday.

Use Jersey Craam flour and be 
eatiafled—at Wm. M. Pattoo’a

Herman Rich of Lovdady waa a 
bndneaa visitor here Monday.

If you want a wagoo. boy the 
Ifitchell from T.D. Paddock. 2 t

E. W. Null of Route 5 waa anaong 
Saturday's callers at this offloe.

Friday and Saturday I will have 
fresh fish. Johnson Arledge.

Miss Ethd Phillips was a Hous
ton visitor during the carnival

A complete, up-to-date abatract 
tf-ndv Aldrich It PuoL

Buy yuur fru it’cake ingmdienu 
from Johnaon Ariedge. Phone 29.

Wa guarantee every pair of shoes 
we aell to be solid leather and to 
give satiifactioa

a  Wm. M. Patton.

Miss Annie E  King of Houston is 
visiting herauBL Mrs. E  Winfree

Mrs. Tom Jordan and children 
have returned from a visit to Hous- 
toa

Wm. M. Patton is adliog the 
heaviest grade outings for V i cents 
a yard. _____________  I t

Ed H. CSasidy to anumg the num
ber remembering the Courier this 
week.

Chase It Sanborn’s cofbe and tea 
at T. D. Craddo(A’s are the beat in 
the world. _______  2l

Mrs. Dan J; Kennedy rmd Mtos 
Fkvenoe Kennedy are visiting in 
Austin.

See the special $1.00 aale oo 
ladies’ trim ro^ hats at the Vogue I 
MUUneryl I t-------------------------  I

T. S. Cook of Augusta was here 
Monday and a pleasant caller at 
this o f l^

Every day in the week to salea 
day at T. D. Craddock's. Every
thing cheap. 2 t

Dr. M. A. Thomae to among the 
number remembering the Courier 
dnce last toeue. ■

If you buy Ironclad hoae from T. 
D. Craddock, you vroD*t have to do 
any more darning. 2 t

Mrs. W. J. Crow of Hsoderson to 
visiting her husband, W. J. Pow, 
and son, Davto Pow.

Wine of Cardui, Thedford’s Black 
Draught and quinine at Wm. M. 
Patton’s at cut prices. I t

Twanty-flve orate a hundred to 
the price of good, clean newqmpen 
at tte  Courier offloe. tf

Rev. S. F. Teupey to expecting to 
preach at Oakland chordi Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

SsM Cias iw Sale.
Choice seed cane 75 orate a hun

dred at the patch. See me at once 
if you want something choice.

tf. PC.Goodwin, Phone417.

C artier Sato.
For sale at a baijlain, a breaking 

cart comparatively new. Call on 
A. W. ElUs. _______  2t»

Rufus E  Har^y of Kalamazoo, 
Ifkh., has returned to Crockett to 
spend the winter with his daughter, 
Mrs. E  F. Archibald. - .

The Vogue Millinery has reduced 
the imoe oo all trimmed bats in 
stock. Better see them while the 
stock to complete. I t

J. A. Robinson, formerly of this 
county, but now of Mereta, Tom 
Green county, sends hto subscription 
rraewal to this newspaper.

An attractive and fashionable 
line of trimmed hata ranging from 
I2S0 to $5.00 now selling at $1S0 
at the Vogue Millinery. I t

The Presbyterian ladies will have 
their usual bazaar on Thursday, 
December 2, in the diurch parlors. 
The patronage of the public to so
licited. 2l

F V I d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  1 0
Wm. FOX PRESENTS BETTY NANSEN IN THE GREAT NEW 

YORK STAGE SUCCESS
$ 4 Should a Mother Tell

PRODUCED m FIVE PARTS

f f

k's a Grid Ro«nr Play in Five Parts.

Chops make better feed than 
com. Bring your corn to L E  
Lanaford’s shop and have it made 
into pure com chops any day in 
the w ^ .  tt.

J. D. Glenn of Route 6 and J. C 
Rains are among the number re
membering the Courier since last 
issue.. They were also among car
nival vtohora to Houston.

News of the death of Mr. J. C. 
Cooley, who lived near Lovelady, 
reaches the Courier. Mr. Conley 
was a good man and hto death 
brings sorrow to mkny hearts.

A flew F liw  Dtoesvanl
“Nut Brown” flavor—Banquet ba

con to the only place you’ll find I t 
Try h and save 13c per pound on 
baran. I t  J. D. Sima.

Jessie Louise Sheridan, the infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs! Dupuy 
Sheridan, died Theaday morning. 
Interment occurred in Glenwood 
cemetery Wednesday afternoon.

If you have not attended the 
Anniversary Sale at the Big Store 
you should do so at once, aa the 
sale cloaee Wednesday night, No
vember 24th.

I t  Jaa. & SUvers A Co.

Mrs. W. B. Smith of Ltmgview, 
formerly Mtos Verne Monday of 
Lovelady, shows that she has not 
lost interest in Houston county af
fairs and joins the hosts of Courier 
subscribers. ~

—  II ■■ »    i, ' I .

An event of unusual importance 
to the Anniversary Sale DOW g<Hng on 
at the Big Store. If you have not 
already secured your shfre of the 
bargains, you should do so at once.

I t  Jas. E  Shivers A Ca
WiU have on Tuesday. November 

23, for your Thanksgiving dinner: 
Lettuce, tomatoes, cucumbers, cel
ery, cranberries and lots of other 
good things you will want Phone 
29, Johnson Arledge, your order.

U p M
Has a world ot meaning when ap
plied to our store, the helpful store 
for drug buyers. If you are in doubt 
about any purchase we can help 
yoa Crockett Drug Company.

The opportunities for saving are 
many at the Big Store during the 
Anniversary Sale now going on. 
There are bargains galore. Have 
you gotten yours?

I t  ‘ Jas. E  Shivers A Ca
Don't forget to leave your bundle 

fw Crockett Steam Laundry at 
Friend’s braber shop. We promise 
the work as good as the best and 
better than the rest

t l  Crockett Steam Laundry.
We will pay 5 cents eadi for 

empty oet sacks and 3 cents each 
' for empty chop and bran sacks, if 
I dean and sound. You must not 
bring unsound sacks.

tf. Edmlstra Bros.

Bafiia at Aaetisa.
The Crockett State Bank will sell 

a bankrupt stock of buggies at auc
tion on t ^  Public Square in Crock
ett, Texas, on November 27. 'Hito 
will be an opportunity to get a bag
gy at your own prioa 2 t

It to with the deepest regret that 
we learn o( the death d  Mrs. D. M. 
Gantt, whidi occurred at the family 
home in Lovelady this week. The 
Courier deairee to join in an expres
sion of sympathy for the bereaved 
husband and other rriatives.

The good effects you expect from 
your phyaidan’s prescription by 
h a v ^  it dispensed here. Every 
ledpe filled with perfect ingredients.

tf. O odtett Drug Company.
Drto4 Frelts.

New crop apricots, prunes, apples 
and p e a d ^  just received. We 
carry only the beat 6f dried fruits. 
Get yours from us, you won't be 
disappointed. J. D. Sima.

6 «  JKaty Offer—Tkto sag Sc.
Don’ t  mtoa this. Cut out this 

aUp. andoae with 5c to Foley A Co, 
QiioagOk DL, writii^ your name and 
addrsaa dsarly. You will recdve 
in return a trial package containing 
Foley's Honey land Taf Compound, 
for coughs, colds and crotm, Foley 
Kidney PUto, and Foley Cathartic 
Ihblata. Sold evarjndMra. adv.

PIcUml

Just received a fresh shipment of 
all kinds of pickles—sour, sweet and 
dill—in bulk. Also, our Hne of 
bottle pickles to most complete.

I t  J. D. Sims.* -

The Anniversary Sale at the Big 
Store will dose Wednesday, Novem
ber 24. You should not miss this 
rare <H>portunity to secure your fall 
and winter needs at such low prires.

I t  Jas. E  Shivers A Co.
Wminh

Of people now phone to the Crock
ett Drug Con^any for almost every 
drug store want they have When 

' it to not coovraient for you to come I try this quick and convenient 
'method. t l
I B a g ^  at Asettoa.
I The Crackett State Bank will sell 
I a bankrupt stock of buggies at auc- 
! tion on tte  Public Square in Crock- 
I ett, Texas, on November. 27. This 
will be an opportunity to get a bug- I gy at your own price 2 t

BsfjPtoA
We have a limited supply of mix- 

j ed rice polish and bran, very fine 
for hogs, which we wiU sell at $1.00 
per 100-pound sack while it laste 
This to fine hog feed and very cheap.

tf. Edmtoton Broe
Sysctal DiUvery

Is a feature this store. Every
order to despatched just as soon as 
It to filled and can be handed to 
a messenger. Phone your order
and test up.

t l  Crockett Drug Company.

CkaBl«lalB*s IBblats.
Hito to a medicine intended es

pecially for stomadi troubtoa, bil- 
loiMness and coost^tion. |t  to 
maating with much success and 
rapidly galnlni in livor and popu- 

Sold evar

meals. It to due to indigestioiijKid 
easily remedied by taking one of 
(Ausmberlain’s Tablets aftra meals. 
Mrs. Henry Padghan, Victor, N. Y., 
writes: “For some time I was 
troubled with heodadie and dtotreas 
in my stomach after eating, also 
withcoostipatioD. About six moDtha 
ago I began taking Qiamberiain’a 
Tablets. They reg ^ ted  the action 
of my bowels and the headache aad 
other aonoyanoas oaaaad in a shaft 
tima* Sou am ynhw ai Adv,

Is our watchword, but not at the 
expense of our good service, but just 
the hurry needed to be in keeping 
with our claims that you are never 
delayed hera

tf. Crockett Drug Company.
Retiei to tkt PiUto.

I have just installed a first-dasa 
grist mill in my shop to do public , 
grinding, sad will grind your corn 
any time you ccMne. Would rather 
have you come ou Saturdays If you 
can. tf. LELansfonL’

H. A. Fiaher was a ddegate to 
the Lincoln Highway meeting held 
in New Orleans this week. As 
president of the Red River to the 
Gulf Highway Association, be at
tended (me of the asaodation’s 
meetings in Houston last week.

I have part of a car of fine Elgin 
face brick left from car ordered for 
personal use. These are extra quali
ty, suitable for facing or for fire 
brick. WiU aeU at cost, $1Z00 per 
thousand, while they last

tf. C L  Edmtotoo.
Hilk CswshrSsto.

I have three milk cows, better 
than half jerseys, with spring calves; 
two 2-year-old heifers. wiU freshen 
in spring, also better than half jer
sey. for sate. For further infonpa- 
tkm write J. F. Booth, Route 2. 
Crockett, Texas. tf It*

FwEickaafi.
One bey mare about 2H years 

old for a young horse about 4 or 5 
years, ^ o r t  coupled, work any
where. Mare can be sera in lot 
next to Methodist church on Satur
days. tf. A. M. Decuir,

Drugstore Under Pickwick Hotd.
The Methodic ladies are planning 

a fair for December 3 and 4. The 
public to invited to contest for su
periority in farm and garden prod
ucts and culinaiy skill Among 
other unique features wiU be a baby 
show. Apply to Mrs. John McCon
nell for registratkm of babiea 2 t

Fkilt Clin togredkats.
When you make your fruit cakes 

(km't forget that we are headquar
ters for fruit cake ingrediwta. in- 
cluding fresh dtron, orange peel 
lemon peel, seedless raisins, cur
rants, dates, EngUsh walnuts, pecans, 
e ta  Don't forget that these artidas 
are aU fresh sttwk. J. D. Sima.

Dtotows to tks StoanrI
There are many people who have^ 

a distress in tlie stomadi
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Whefi you need anything in the 
drug line, phone ue the fame as 
you would your iirocer or butcher. 
We deliver promptly and guarantee 
the  quality of all goods. You are 
asking no special favor when you

(

2 ^ _ 4 7 _ w _ ^

and place an order for drugs to be 
delivered a t your door. Try our 
Free Delivery Service and see how 
satisfoctory it is. -

B ish o p  D r u g  O u n p a n y
-I

Tbs froofl Ssrvics Store

1

& o ea \. IC c v o t.

Dragi and jewelry at the RexaO 
Store. _______ > ■

Jodie W. L  Dean of Huntsville 
was here Monday.

It wfll be to your advantage to 
take advantage of Patton's sale.

A oonqilete. op-to-date abatracL 
tf-ndv Aldrich fc crook.

Bead our page ad. annooncfaij 
oar bM sale. Wm. M. Pottoa

J. M. Kelley of Latexo paid the; 
Goorier a visit Wednesday moming j

Ivan Haring has mgsged in the \ 
pictiire show bosineaB at Grapeland.

M. N. Brown of Route S was 
among Tuesday’s caBere at this

Adams left fbv 
Livingstoo Tuesday night to virit 
Mends.

W. P. Grounds of Route 1 teas 
among Friday's visitors at this
eHlca.

George IMler sends from San 
Antonio Us subscription renewal .to 
the Courier.

Twenty-five cents a hundred is 
the price of good, dean newspapers 
a t ChrCborier ofioe. tf

Every article we sell is guaran
teed to give setisfectioo or money 

Wm. M. Patton.

Queen Theatre
Tborsday, Nov. 25

CThnnkegiving Day)
GEORGE FBOBEKT and FANIA 
MARINOFF in a nve4>krt PMbe 
Gold Rooater Play.

“Nedra”
By Gea Bwt MoCntdlson. Pro

duced by Edward Joan 
Matinee Starts at 2iN) P. M. 

l O o  i u u l  l O c

Friday. Nov. 26
h a rry  D. CAREY 

In a  Beautiful 4-Phrt Univcnal 
Broadway Featuia;

‘Ju st Ju

S. J. Matbewa of Grapeland Route 
2 wee emong Wednesdayh caBeta 
at *>«*■ ofBosi

J. W. Norton of Oeek Route t 
was timoog those remembering the 
Courier Thursday.

John Hayden of Route S ‘is a 
colored eubecriber renewing this 
week for the Courier.

Mrs. Dan J. Kennedy and Miss 
Florence Kennedy retnmed TUeeday 
at noon from Ausdn.

MIm  WUBe Ariedge. teaching at 
Augusta, has ordered that the Cou
rier be sent to b ir addrees.

Pigi h r  Safe ~
I have for sale seven pigs 3H 

months old. Oliver Aldrich.
Hair cuts 25 cents at Friend’s 

bdrber shop. We dean and press 
cloChea, toa  Hot and odd baths.

For sale or trade at Smith Broth
er’s bam. C  T. Stewart.

Tucker Baker, now a resident of 
Neeme, La . sends Us rrgarrfs and 
subscription renewal to this paper.

Mis. Evans Swan ooododed a 
visit with relatives and Mends here 
and returned home Saturday even- 
infi. ■________

H. A  MOlikai of Route 4 and 
Oscar Douglas of Route 5  were 
aoMwg Thursday's callers at this 
office

Mre Edgar Ariedge la recovering 
from an appendicitis operation, 
which waa performed Monday 
morning.

Mre John D.' Morgan wa« called 
laat week to Kennard by the serious 
illneas of her mother, Mre T. M. 
Sherman.

Cat h r Safe
For sale at a bargain, a breaking 

cart comparatively new. Call on 
A. W. EUfe____________  2l»

Mias Mary Lee BenetHct has ra- 
turdad from Whitewright and will 
qiend the winter here with an aunt, 
Mre Thomas Self.

H. F. Oraddock, J. R  Mainer and 
A  W/PhilUps are serving as Jury 
commiasionen for the next term d  
the district court

t A— M-t-OT NHk
. I have for aUe a mBk cow and 

eair.»B ae baB and fonr head of 
wmg mu h e  J . V. CoBlae
lOT rVMDTlOTllD IM N i wm Mmf%

tfiiir m ual an T hw tiay.
Ip  ) h i

e lfo a  p ik le  f e ^
■•n. it -

warn tha aum bir reogiBbsr-' 
tog tha Oonriar Friday.

L  H. Mortow of Lovalady Route 
2 and W. G. Craath of Ctodtslt 
Routo 6 wars aiaoag oor frtiods 
caUlBg to aaa a t Monday.

A b m iI  Ckavk Bm m t .
IhalodtoB of the Bapdat diuroh 

win give their aanual baaaar De
cember 2 a t the oU Royal Theatra 
building.______ _______  2 t

Chopi make better feed than 
com. Brtatg yoiv com to L E  
LanefonTe shop and have it made 
into pure com drape any day in 
the week._____________  tf.

Stan I f a i
Our store will be open until 9 a. 

IB. Thankagivtog morning. Phone 
us for your celery and other Thanks
giving wants.________JJpL Sima.

N. A  Smith of Oockett Route S. 
onglasa Bsasley ht Grapdand 

ta le 4 a o d J .&  DriakeO of Ken- 
oaid wart among the naaaber re- 
iaembeting the Courier Saturday.

Pw IM sl

(toe hundred aciea of land in 
weatTaxasL near county site, for 
Houston county property.

4 t A kirichfeOook.

To gtva rm n reauks roust be right 
Gat your medlolnes here and^you 
m aydQieodao them being abao- 
I n t^  right

tf. Orockatt Drug Company.

Loot a pair of gold-frame rimless 
apectadas and the case in which 
contUned. Finder wlU please leave 
at pareonage and ba rewarded, 

tf. E E H o tchUsn
Pns Wmlai

We we in the market for eoond, 
dry. black-eyed peas and small, 
wUte peas.

9 t  Waller Grocery Gol.
Trinity, Texas.

Don’t forget to leave your bundle 
for Oockett Steam Laundry at 
Friend’s barber shop. We promise 
the work as good as the best and 
better than the rest 

t l  Oockett Steam Laundry.
We will pay S cents each for 

empty oat aadu and 3 cents each 
for empty chop and bran sacks, if 
dean and so«ind. You must not 
bring unsound aacksi 

tf. Edmiston Broe.

Ws have smI saiaia for sals sa4 ws 
woaU Mbs ta ssssilas ssyvsaisriisa 
astss yea auqr kavs for sals.

CALL ON U i AT OUR PLAOi CP BUtBIBi.

W a r ^ e M  B r o s .
Oflloa North Side PubBe S q u ea  CROCBETT. TEXAS

Sometimes “getting there’’ with 
the goods means as much as hav< 
ing them right Get there is the 
first and laat word our delivery boy 
gets on every trip, 

tf. Grodwtt Drag Company.

BwPssi
Wa have a United iopplyof sdx- 

ad rice poBah and bran, vary fine 
for hogfo whicb wa will sell a t |i:0 0  
per 100-pound sadi while k  feats. 
TUa is fine hog foed and vwy cheap.

tf. Wmiainw BlOS.
Bigghs at AaitfeB.

The Oockett State Bank will sell 
a bankrape stock of boggfee at m o
tion on tM PubUe Square in Crock
ett. Texas, on November 27. This 
will ba m  opportunity to get a bug
gy at your own price. 2 t

lijPwwAi
Wa have moved to the Bromberg 

building formerly oooqifed by Scar- 
borou^'s reataurant Come to asa 
ua. We are better prepared to fl 
your every want J.E 8fana,

I t  (feocer. Phone 19.
(to Sunday, November 14, the 

Im e  Pine community was sadden
ed by the death of Imogsnn daatfr* 
lar of Mr. and Mia. C  0. Morrow.

Wa have iastaBed a first niass 
slicing roadline and wttl be pre
pared to shoe your bteekfaet baooa« 
boBad ham. etc. Drop in and see 
m. J. E  SbiM. Grooar.

I t  la tbs Bromberg Building.
^hssksgfefeg Bwfeiu

The churches of Oockett will 
anketo  a  Ihaokaghrlng aarvloe at 
the Methodist diuroh on Thursday 
nrarniog. November 2S, at 11 o’clock. 
Rav. M. U Sheppard wID piaoch. 
AH our people wa asked to attend.

Rettn talks PdMfe 
I have Just instaltod a fliit rfeas 

grist mlB ia my shop to do pubHc 
grimfiDg. and will grind your corn 
any tfeMjrou come. W o ^  rather 
bava you coma on Saturdays if you 

* t l  L E  Lansfoid.

Thefsnflly has the sympathy of 
the entire community to ka ba> 
reavement

FBM CwisrCly.
Those two words mean much to 

every pereoD who hte e prescriptloQ 
filled here. Filled correctly is all 
there cm  be to m y preecripdoo 
myvdtere.

tf. 'Crockett Drag Oompmy.
1 have part of a cw of fine Elgin 

face brick left frxim car ordered for 
personal use. Tbeae are extra quali
ty, suitable for feeing or for fire 
brick. WlU sen at ooet, $1K00 p «  
thousmd. whUe they last 

tf. CL L  Edmistoo.

Is a word Ikerally written on every 
bottle, box and package in our drag 
store. Oar rssponsiNHty fe great 
Wa know k  and k  means mock to 
every customer here, 

tf. Oockett Drug Oompmy.
Mfee Mlnide O ad d o ^  oompB- 

mmting her nfeee, kBae Emma 
OraddodL eotartained wkh a forty- 
two party Thutaday evaidog of feat 

aak. Six tabfea wars utlltoad, 
two couples at each table. At a 
fete boor, rafreahmenta were aarved.

Strayed or stolen from Kenoerd, 
one bfeck bone, abont sixtab 
handa bigb, about ten yeen old, 
one whke foot, no brand; afeo one 
sto^ing-feggsd cok. about one year 
okL Liberal reward for delivery of 
same to me at Kennard. 

t f  Cfelborne Latimer.

I have three milk cows, better 
than half Jerseys, irith spring cahus; 
two 2-yeer-old heifers, will freahm 
in spring, also better than half jer- 
aey. for safe. For ftirther Informa
tion write J. F. Booth, Route 2, 
Oockett, Texas.________ tf It*

PwEnkiagA
One bay mare about 2H yean 

old for a young borae about 4 or 5 
years. Short coupled, work any
where. Mare cm  be sem In 
next to Methodiet church on Setur- 
deya. tf. A  J1  Decnir, 

Drugstore Under Pickwick Hotel

 ̂ iM g la a t
The Oockett State Bank will sell 

a bankrupt stodt of b u g ^  at auc
tion on tte  Public Square in Crock
e tt Texas, on November 27. This 
wiU be m  onrartunity to get a bug
gy at your own price. 2 t

H. A  Ffeher. preaident of the Red 
Ifiver to the Gulf H i^w ay Asaocia- 
tioo, has called a meeting of the 
aacodatioo to be bald ^at Pafeetine 
Friday. It is urged that as mmy 
people attend ftom Oockett as pot- 
■Ihfa

Atfoatlia.
Yon get our attention Just as 

•ooo as you come inside of ^

On Jkaiy Mfem-lkis aai Be 
Don’ t  miss this. Oat out this 

sHp. eaelose with Sc to Foley A Go., 
Chicago, IA wrltiiM your name and 
address clearly. You wUl receive 
in return a trial parkage containing 
Fotey% Honey and Tar Conqwund, 
for oontfia. colds and croup, Foley 
Kidney Pills, and Foley Cathaitic 
Tablets. Sold everywhere. adv.

In tbeae days of keen oompetkioo 
k  fe importmt that the public 
should tee thet tbey get Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy m d not take 
sabatkutae aold for the sake of ex
tra profit Chamberlain's Cough 
R e ro ^  has stood the teat and 
been approved for more then 
forty years. Obtainable everywhere.

store. We appreciate every one of 
our customers and value their pat
ronage. Let n s s w e  you. 

tf. Oockett Drag Compmy.
W n tta tk i Bsspitil.

d  Ek fijfattiolittrdf poatmaster, atl 
Bfenchard, (fel. writae: 1  had kld- 
ney tnfobfe M bad 1 had to go to 
tha honkiL  Foley Kidney PUfe 
e m p ifin j CQvni m i mod miq

■ 7"

R ED D C TIO N S
At the Bromberg Comer Store

15c Crepe, a  yard . . .  6c
36-inch Drem Silk, a yard . 50c

30c Curtain (Soods, a yard 10c

25c Patent Leather Beltt . 5c

Men’s 50c Dress Shirts 35c

Men's 50c Work Shirts . 25c

Boys* Dress Shirts 20c
Good heavy Comforts . . 66c

Men's iood Leather S h o e i ^ ^ ^ . 90q

Boi^’ Mood L B B tk s r  S b f l B B f c r C , : . 2 5 c
.

I .


